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(Director: Prof. S. Mori, M. D.) 
This report deals with morphological investigation of the parathyroid gland of mice at 
;abnormal salt and steroid hormone environments produced by administration of various salts 
and steroid hormones. The results are summarized as follows. 
1) Under the hypercalcemic circumstances incuced by administration of calcium chloride, 
parathyroid hormone or calcium lactate, the parathyroid gland showed generalized hypoplasia, 
;atrophy and decrease of the clear cells, increase of dark cells, atrophy of the Golgi apparatus 
and complete absence of mitosis. 
2) Under the hyperphosphatemic circumstance induced by administration of dibasic sodium 
phosphate or dibasic potassium phosphate or by renal incineration, the parathyroid gland 
showed marked generalized hyperplasia, hypertrophy and increase of the clear cells and their 
nuclei, decrease of the dark cells, hypertrophy of the Golgi apparatus and presence of many 
TIlitotic figures. 
3) With administration of potassium chloride or sodium chloride, hyperplasia of the 
tissue and hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the clear cells were observed with the former, 
while these changes were not so distinct with the latter. 
4) The influence to the parathyroid gland was more evident with diffusible inorganic 
calcium than with organic calcium. 
5) In the parathyroid gland of mice, very little lipid could be demonstrated, PAS 
positive granula and alkaline phosphatase activity were weakly shown and only small amount 
of RNA was recognized. 
6) On the basis of the results described in 1) and 2), generalized tissue hyperpl~sia, 
especially hypertrophy and hyperplasia of the clear cells and decrease of the dark cells 
represent hyper parathyroid state, while atrophy and decrease of the clear cells and increase 
of the dark cells report hypoparathyroid state. The acidophilic cells are supposed to bave 
1ess relation to calcium and phosphorus metabolism of the parathyroid gland. 
7) The proliferation of the parathyroid gland was found to be accomplished by hyper-
plasia of the subcapsular fibroblastoid cells developing into dark cells followed by turning 
into clear cells after their mitosis or by decrease of nuclear chromatin of dark cells shifting 
into clear cells. In hyperfunctioning state, the clear cells proliferated with mitosis, while' 
in hypofunctioning state a reverse shifting from clear cells to dark cells was also demon-
strated. 
8) Hypophysectomy: Following hypophysectomy, the parathyroid gland showed increase-
in number of the dark cells and marked atrophy of the tissue and cell nuclei despite less 
decrease in number of the clear cells. These alterations suggested development of hypopara-
thyroidism. 
9) Administration of ovarian follicle hormones: Following administration of a-estradiol,. 
hexestrol or acrylonitril-derivatives atrophy of tissue, decrease of the clear cells and atophy-
of nuclei, representing probable hypoparathyroid state, were observed with the former two' 
hormones. With acrylonitril derivatives, hyperplasia of the tissue and nuclei and marked 
increase of clear cells were observed, despite marked weightloss, suggesting probable develop--
ment of hyperparathyroid state. 
10) Administration of male sexual hormones: Following administration of methylandro-, 
stendiol, methyltestosterone or testosteron propionate generally the parathyroid tissue showed, 
hyperfunctioning histological pictures. This effect was especially intense with methylandro-, 
stendiol followed by in the order of methyltestosterone and testosterone propionate. 
11) Administration of corpus lutein hormone: Following administration of corpus lutein 
hormone the parathyroid gland showed marked hyperfunctioning pictures which was next to 
that following methylandrostenediol. 
12) Administration of adrenocortical hormones: Following administration of cortisone, 
despite marked weightloss, the parathyroid gland demonstrated hyperfunctioning histologicaL 
pictures with tissue hyperplasia and proliferation and hypertrophy of the clear cells. Following 
administration of DOCA the histological pictures were that in hypofunctioning state although, 
its was only slight in degree. 
13) Gonadectomy: Following gonadectomy the parathyroid gland showed hyperfunctioning 
state with hyperplasia of the tissue. 
14) Hypophysectomy combined with administration of steroid hormone or gonadectomy ~ 
HYpoparathyroid state following hypophysectomy, which was described in 8), was further 
intensified by combination of administration of estradiol, hexestrol or DOCA. However, de-
velopment of the post-hypophysectomy hypoparathyroidiom was slightly prevented by combi-
nation of gonadectomy, or administration of acrylonitril derivatives, methylandrostandioIr 
cortisone or progesterone. The results suggest that these steroid hormones have direct effect 
to the parathyroid gland without through the pituitary gland. 
The experimental results clearly demonstrated that parathyroid function is not only 
intensively influenced by blood calcium and phosphorus levels and kidney functions, but also 
is closedly related to other endocrine organs such as pituitary, ad rena Is and gonadal glands. 
It is supposed that the pituitary gland, adrenal cortex (cortisone) and testicle have accelerat-
ing actions upon the parathyroid gland, while the adrenal cortex (DOCA) and ovary have 
inhibiting works. 
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P '"'7" ;/iJ:j?t;. < ~ § ~1C.t;. -:> L\" 0 iJ:, 'lJUBlJlf!l:§ltii" 
iJ:f3.El 0 < t;.\, ,*mJlf!l>a:f.Hr!.l)l c L -C::::'0 0) *Il.l ~f'il !.l)Ilc 5j-
~, ~to8ff!.l)lK~-t0~Jlf!l~IfifE~J:I){,mf,lit~® 
FJf5!iJ:f3.E!*lEJlf!llcJti:\"jJ'G, f3.El*Il.l~!.l)ItCAn LIfifE~!.l)I_ 
cO)~>a:J:tif1i:U~. )I;J~'"C'v'l:f3.El*BlIli'i!.l)lIt90. 49-6'"C'1ll"f~ 
~v'l:9. 6%-c';O 0 iJ:, ~1t:iJ Iv '/ ~ - A, J:£Ii:'N;$:;t-IV 
-'f:- ;/j3tlj.'!:'f-c'v'l:f3.El*lEJl?l!.l)liJ:67. 8f5~86. 6%, lfif*lEJl?liJ" 
32. 2fo'~33. 3J-6-c'Ifif*Il.lJlf!l0):Jt1.JQiJ:~ L. <, f3.E!*III~f'iliJ:~" 
L <YJWZI}' L L\" 0. :J1LI!31:iJ Iv'/ ~ - Aj)tlj.*-c'I'l:f3.El*lE: 
Jlf!l!.l)liJ:86. 6%-c'Ifif*mJl?liJ:13. 4~o''"C' c:: n {, )I;J-~F:::.J:t"1fif 
*lE~f'iliJ:j:I!i1J~ L. L \" 0. Yl1iJ:~=IJ$.t~!1f~, ~=ml!311J!t 
!tl., ~:~flS'!:'f'"C'v'l:f3.E!*Il.lJlf!l!.l)liJ~95. 6~6~97. 5f6. 1fif*1l.l~ 
iJ'4. 4.9o'~2. 2%'"C'f3.El*1ll~0):tI'l1:mv'iliIibL~~-c', 1ll"f*IE: 
~f'ilI'l:1i c,z, ['l~~ L L;jl!lt*~1*iJ:~ 0 0' f3.El*lI!~O);""iJ· 
GtJ:-:> L\"0~iJ:;00. 
~1t1JQ!tl.,m1t7 r y ~ -Aj)tlj.'llf'"C'v'l:f3.El*lIIflf'il,Ill"f*1l.l 
Jlf!liJ:.:ctL.:ftL 89. 5%~90. 9%. 9.1.9o'~10. 5 fo''"C':;k:1* 
)\t~IC.Jti:\, ,{@:>a:ffiLtc-. 
~ 4 '1Z i§-1m~\ijiO)j)tlj.:ro J: V'~!jl[li\:1li.1j\vC.tovt 0*1II~f'il: 
~O):;k:'¢ 
I 
3}OCaClz I 3 
3 %:J1L~:iJ!v'/ 2 
i I 1. 5, 62i A 90 11. 4.86 " 03 
S 4. 19] ". s. 3.20 '. 






(:(ij;Jf:J!: 4 El.t£1'f) 
~}))Ij:±:, ~~r.'\j 
(64 El It ff) 
S 4. 36 . 1 s. 3. 80, . 
4 1. 6. 56 5 96 ' 1. 5.01 4 66 S 5.36' S 3.72 . 
4 1. 7.60 6.75 1. 4.791 4 19-s. 5. 90 S 3. 58 . 
4 1. 7. 02 6. 27 1. 6. 011 5. 39-
s.5.52 s.4.78, 
i 
AI. 6. 88 5 90 1. 5. 35 4 91 
• S. 4.92' s. 4.461 ' 
2 1. 6.55 5. 84 ~. 
s. 5.13 
2 !. ~: ~~ 7.05 L 
2 1. 8,31 7 37 1. 
s. 6.42[' S. 
4 1. 6. 65 5 65 1. 
1 S. 4. 66 . IS. 
5,03. 406 
3.09] . 
5,29\ 4 72 
4 15: . 
6: 83[1 5 38 3.93 . 
I 
5. 06 1 4 39 3.72 
(3) *m~f'il~O)::k~ '¢ 
f3.E!*m~21, 1fif*1II~210)~0)::k~ '¢ (C '0\" Lffi Lt~O)iJ:~ 
4*~;O0. f3.E!EJlf!l. ~E~O)~O)*m, sm. :roJ: 
V'~~~>a:ffiLkO)~;00~, ctLGO)M{,i§-WO)~ 
;t!og{@:'"C';00. 
(-1) 1fif*ll.lfl~~ )I;j"~iJ; 4.39,u '"C' ~1t :iJ Iv '/ ~ -
.A, l:SuN<f> * Iv-'£- ;/19:~fI\"CV'i 4.03p~4.66p, ~=: 
~~;!)UJ'![, ~=:~~~~, ~~~kJfI\"er'i 4.19p~5.38p 
:l;l[{t;!)Um, t1Ht:t- r 1) ~ - A19:~fI\-c:U 4.19p~4.06p 
-c:'1§-fI\~]i t: -C7'k I) ~ilJv'itJ: <, bfiJ'IC~~~kJfI\':R 
&Ue::k~~!..- -C\" 7.>1§lOC-C:';57.>. 
(12) IJIHIIlIJitl1*: !"-iJ.UJ:iJ'GIJIHIIlIJitlIC:to\',-C)<~·Jl.\1 
:ii'5.65p -C:';57.>o)IC)<;J!..-"C :l;l[{UJJv'./'~ -A, $L 
M;iJlv'./'~ -A, l:SuN<f>*lv-'£-;/19:~fI\-C:'v;t 4.90p 
~5.96p, ;: 2:1C:l;l[{t;iJlv'./'~ -A19:~-C:'f'i 4.90p -C:' 
~O)~!..- \, '~*11i~5f;!,,- t.::O)iJ'~=:~~~ii, ~=:~~ 
1JUJ'![, ~~~fI\-C:'I'i 6.27 p~7.37 p 2:1*CI)ije::kv'ii'@joc 
"'C, !F!Hc~~~kJfI\lc:to\' '-C:l& >b Wi~-C:';5 'd.::. :!;'iHt;!)u 
ll[, :f;§:{t:t- r Y ~ - .AfI\-C:'f'i 5.84f1~5.90p -c'MJl.\12: 
~ I) 3HH~1ib G:htJ:iJ'''? t.::. 
(4) *'IIl1Jitl{;$:O)::k~t: 
~~M.0)7~;/~~~.!..-ka*~1§-fI\wMO) 
*'IIl1Jitl{;$:O)jjtl£, mf£~§t{J!U !..-iJ·":);c:h G CI) Sf ~ {I >a:-
5f;!..-ko)iJ'~ 5 ~-C:';57.>. MJl.\1I'i 7,87p -c';57.>iJ', 
;iIl.\;iJlv'./'~ -Aif-C:'f'i 6.47p~7.89p -C:', ;: Uc:l;l[{t 
;iJ~'./'~-A19:~if~~*'IIlIJitlO)~*11i~i'@j§t~;57.>~, 
fi~;iJ~'./'~-A~~if~~MJl.\12:~2:~E~M~;5 
"?t.::. ;::hlc1.Z!,,--C;ill.\~~fI\-C:'f'i 7.91p~9,66p 2:1* 
O);z".tJ: G'nllllJitl{;$:{'~llJltJ:He::k~~!..-, ;: 2: IC~~~"J 
1ffIC:to\, '-Cf'i1*O)~-i; 2: ~~lcije::kiJ':l& ~~IlJl-C:';5 "? 
t.::. :l;l[{t;!)UJ'![, :l;l[{t:t- I' Y ~ - A 19:~ ~ft 8,23p ~ 
X;JJl.\1J: I) ~~ijE::k!..- -C\" 7.>;0';: o)*~f;tlltr~CI)*8lIJitl1* 
~5~ 1§-.:l;l[.O)19:~:toJ:ry •• _.K:to~7.>IlJl*'lll 
1Jitl{;$:0)::kt: 
~ ~ if {7U~ 1lJlff.1Il1Jitl{;$: Sf~{1 (p) (p) 
3%CaCh 3 1. 7.58 6.47 s. 5.36 
3 %$L~ 7]Jv'/ 2 1. 9.51 7,89 
= -A s. 6.26 
J:1t'j'{;$:*lv-'£- 4 1. 8.34 7.10 ;/ s. 5.86 
3;'-6Na2HP04 4 1. 9.58 8.07 s. 6.55 
3%K2HP04 4 1. 9.15 7.91 s. 6.66 
3%KCl 4 1 ,10.01 8.23 
s. 6.44 
3%NaCl 2 1.10.37 8.23 
s. 6.09 
~$Jlji±l, ~~~kJ 2 1.11.30 8.73 C1i!iJ1& 4 S ~1¥) s. 6.15 
~$JIJi±l, ~~~kJ 2 1.11.87 9.66 (j,jiJ1~64 S ~1¥) s. 7.44 
xt Jl.\1 4 1. 9.05 7.87 s. 6.69 
1Jffi~ 1. s . f;tIlJl*8lIJitl{;$:O)~i£, ml£>a:-:Jlb-t, a 
;;!:f'i 7~;/~~>a:-rrtJ:"? k >b 0)-C:';57.>. 
CI)::k ~ t: 2: It'''FJT J!1'i -3&!..- td·"? k. 
Ul:1§-.:l;l[.(:l;l[{t;iJ~'/~-A, fi~;iJ~'./'~-
A, :l;l[{t;!)uJ'![, :l;l[{t:t- r 1) ~ - A, ~=:~~~~, ~ 
=:~~;!)uJ'![) 0) 3 %*f§nzO)j)Er::T19:~, l:BuH<f>*IV 
-'£-;/~M, ~~~~KJ:"?-c~~o);iJ~'/~-A, ~ 
~M~~{tt:-1tt.::~ilO)~~l:Suj'{;$:CI)!I!locH;§,1llIt"f: 
i¥J1c;{~*!..-k~~ili6:~fHc ":)\, ,-c:l1l"'ko)-C:';5 7.> ;0', U 
l:CI)~.~~~-t:h~, ~O)2::toI)~;57.>. ;iJ~'./~ 
- A liIJO)19:~, :to J: ry l:1t'j'{;$:*lv-'£- ;/~M~IC J: 7.> 
~;iJ Iv'/ ~ - AJ1!j\JjtT-cUl:Buj'{;$:O)m1llltf'i~*11iL-, 
tJ::to 1lJl*'lllIJitl;O'~:}'!"- -c, ~*'IIlIJitl;O':l1I;!)u!..-, ff.8lIJitl{;$:, 1*CI) 
jilij~~~*11i~~~-t. !ffIC:l;l[{t;iJ Iv'./' ~ - A19:~IC:to 
I,'-C:l&>b ;cCl){iJliPJlJ' 5$ <, ~-C:'J:SuJ\'f<f>*/H';/i'1 
M, $L~;iJ Iv'./' ~ - A19:~CI)JIill:-C:';57.>. -ttJ:hb~ t: 
~;iJ Iv'/ ~ - AJ1!j\Jjt-C'{;:ff~;iJ Iv'/ ~ - A U1:;11X1't1!\£i 
~;iJ Iv'/ ~ - A -C:'f'i1"pffl:1:Hc*"lJ';5 '? -c, lltr~ J: I) 1~ 
~CI)::1J;O'l:1t,j'{;$:O)*8lIJitl~(1~IC J: I) ::k~tJ:JJ't.1J~~ 
X. 7.> ;: 2: H~~!..- -C\":o. ;::hlcM!..- -C~~liIJ~~, 
~~~kJIC J: :0 ~~~J1!j\JjtT-C:'f'iJ:SuN**fl1llltCl) ijE::kf'i 
~1lJl-c:', tJ::to~*'IIllJitlv;ta 2: ~ 2:'~1ib GtetJ: <, bfiJ· 
vC 2 ~ 3 %1§loc-c:'::kfr!35tiJ'IlJl*8llJitliJ'GtJ: I), ;cCl)IlJl*'lll 
1Jitl>bl:~CI)~;iJ~'./'~-AJ1!j\JjtTCI)IlJl*'lllIJitl2:~~~ 
I), 1*~ p"7;/iJ'~f~IC~Y!..-, lJ''':)1*:toJ:rylJitl{;$: 
f'i~W31CijE::k!..- -C\',:o. !ffIC~~~'JfI\IC;: O)ilJ{rtJlJ'5.§i 
<, ~-c'~=:~~;!)uJ'![, ~=:~I'f~P~-~O)Jlill:-c';5::;:'. ~ 
~~'Jf~ 4 ~ 5 S -C:'lJ' J: Ij tJ:m1lllti~~5f; VC\" 7.> ;: 2: l'i 
i'1§iIC{I-t:o. :l;l[{t;!)uJ'![, :l;l[{l::t- r Y -"- -A19:~-C:'f;t 
m1lllt0)::k~t:, 1*, :toJ:rylJitl{;$:O)::k~t:, 1lJl*'lllIJitlCl)~ 
5t*~\, 'f:h >b)<;JJl.\11CJ1J:\' ,1@:~~!..- -CJ:tt,j'{;$:O)~(1~ 
IC:to\,,-C;iJ Iv'/ -"- - A, ~1§l*fa'td!H*f;ttJ:I" >b CI) 2: 
~,bte::;:,. 
(5) mitose O)ffl J! 
l:§~~~0)~, -ttJ:b'b)@~~J1!j\JjtTIC:to1. '-C W3*'11l 
1Jitl00ijE::k2:~~IC§7~0) mitose lJ,it',?,6bGtek;O;, t: 
GK~*'IIlK~~-t::;:'kIibK:l;l[1t;iJ~'/-,,--A, ~=:~ 
i'1li;!)uj,[, ~'Ii.*lv-'£-;/ (testosterone-propionate) ~ 
~~!..-k~~K~~~~;/~~m!"--c~~>a:-rr~"? 
k. ;cO)*jt5f!:;O'~ 6 ~IC5f;t::h -C\" 7.>. -ttJ:b'0:l;l[{t 
;iJ Iv './' ~ - A 19: ~ -C:'v'i mi tose l'i:<f: < ~~6b G h f, M 
*'I-C:H:<f:a;;js:O) mitose 0)~f'i2411§j, ;cCl) Ij 'bJ,!iJ321-flil 
0) 5 ~ 6 ~O)rEl'lc15{1§j, rpd)fr!31C 9 {li'iI~~6b Ghk. M 
;O'~=:~~;!)Uj,[O);z".O)19: ~ -C'v'iJ,!iJ321ll1l1C17{li'iI, cp,c.'fr!3 
IC l1{li'iI, §t28{ll'!!2:l[l£!!tIC:l:~;!)U!..--C~':O. ;J:td~'ft!:'"' 
IV-'£-;/ 0);z".i'1t10)~-i;ICV;t Ji\l321fr!3vc 17 {li'iI, CP,G-flilIC 
4 ili'ilH 21{li'iI-C:')<;j-Jl.\1 J: I) y!..- yJi1Zy !..- -C~':O iJ; ~=:~ 
~~~vc~Ii.,",lv-'£- ;/O)i'1M~1.Jt-1t rrtJ:"? k fI\ -C:' f;t 
Ji\l321fr!31c:.31 ili'ilCP'L,ll1llc13{ll'!!, H441I§jCl)§7~0) mitose 
I 
3,96'CaCb 2 0 50B 
3%K2HPO, 2 0 SOB 
I I teststerone-propionate 2 0 50B 
3%K2HPO, + testosteone-pr- 2 0 50B opionate 
x-t !Wi 2 0 50B 
:o'~~6b 0h, .:. (J) mitose (J)~Oi.M!Wi'll'f(J)*9 2 fi'f(J)~ 
-('Js..., L. jj!ij~:o'1:BuN**JHJli'iO)J:I!l}jli)c1i[PJi¥JvcfllJ < 
"<b O)-c'Js~*~:a-~l- L\,'LIDJl(.V;::,J!l:!*:O'~\" .. mitose 
f"ivi.!: Iv i::..' metaphase (J)'titl-C Js..., L mitose :o'cp,L.' 
$J: I) {,JI(]:ill$(J)1til\l(i¥Ji;f]~~tdlBJli'ii::..,W;j!~"~hL\,'~ 
'lfiUIBJli'i(J)~fJTvC ~ < :J;.. 0 h ~ .:. i::.. vi. IffHIBJli'i:o' J:I!lJit l-
L. mitose (J)1Ji*-c'ljJHIBJli'ivc;f$rr l- Lrr < .:. i::..:a-~ 





6.9 g z. 0 I 0 p. 0 
12.3g z. 11 28 p. 17 
16mg z. 4 21 p. 17 
14.4 g 16mg z. 13 44 p. 31 
z. 9 24 p. 15 
=:;J-YY(J)1f;ii~t.s, 7-tfY~t.s, Feulgen .s;;~t.s 
tt:.i::'(J) mitose ~t.svc J: ..., k {, (J) -cJs ~. 
3 *~~fl::~l¥-:JplT J! 
.:. .:. -cfi:f;![{!::;iJ/v'./ '" - A. ~::::i$I~1JUJ[:fJ1:~(J)~ 
~(J) 1:&:/J'f;j;:(J) {!::"ti¥JIPt:5t, -ttd:,t, Bif JW. :tJi!lJW: 
Alkaliphosphatase, R. N. A. ~(J)l~jjt:to J: LJ Golgi 
~lI:vc ":)\"L. ~~rUJ5*:a-Jffi""'~. .:. hii~ 7 *(J) c:. 
i::.. < -c';js ~. 
I 
{7U~ I ,t1: )31j I BifJW I *!1l'JW: I R.N.A. I Alkali- I" Golgi ~ii: 
:tit 1/,\l 1::1: phosphatase~:k 1/,\l I ~ 
, " , " 
3%CaCb 
I 
4 2 0 (-) (±) ~ l~ 'It (+) (tL) ,~ :tit ~*1a 2 !j2 
2 0 "tfil i* :tit tfili*tiC 3%K2HPO, 4 2 !j2 (-) (±) lIliH1 :tit (tL) (+) *'l :tit HEx 
x-t !Wi 4 2 0 (-) (±) tfil i* :tit (+) (+) tfili*:tit IE11f; 2 !j2 lIliHi[ :tit 
fJffi~: (-), (±), (+), (tL), ii.::I:i¥J:titml:a-~-t"<b(J)-c'. (-) ii.~~. (±) vi.1l'lt::l:. (+) ii.'Y'ji, 
(tL) vi. (+) J: I) ffi~::I:HJl.b-t {, (J) i::..-t. 
(1) BifJW : 
(~)~.(J)1:~~f;j;:K:to~~mJW:~~.~N~ 
1) Yll'!!iE. ~*EimJti::..tt:.l-, ;()l'Ym~t.stt:.\"l-:;J-.A 
0=.", -A~ll'!!iEKJ:""L~*l-k. ~.1:&:/J'f;j;:-CU 
1:Jffi(J)!zIJ{PJtt:. ~4::#O)~-§-vc {, vi i::..1v nl'fJWO) t±lffl.:a:-
!Ut:.:O'..., te.. 
(p) '~UI1O)1:~/}f;j;:vc:to~~BifJW: l-:o'l-%Ul1vc 
:to \" L i&J1$\t~Jffii!~T-c'vtBifJW:O'r,;&*IB~*1;J:!cvc.tt:. ~ {,O) 
:O'~ <. i&J;iJ Iv -/ '" - A Jffii!J1tT-c'vi.*lix i::.. tt:. I) :@;vq~ 
-'Kl-LU: 5*~i::..1til\l(l-L~*~\,'. tt:.:to Smith-
Dietlich ~t.s -c*~t.svc ~;t IJ, Nilblau ~t.s -C'ii. 
xg(J)~~~Wt.sK, ~K~nt.sK~;t~{,(J){,Js 
~. Schiff ~t.s -c'it~t.svc Aschbell-sheligman ~ 
"~-c'vi.l.t*ttt.svc~;t ~:O" Schultz NT-Dvc J: ~ chol-
esterine-ester (J) IDE iJJ3 ii.Il§t'Ii. 1$\tBifli~t.s (Jli1J *.s;;i*) 
55) -c'vH~I\lij'lt(J) IPt.H~L \" ~. J::1l[,(J) fJT ~:O' 0 flJ:t 
%'0111: &:/j'f;j;: 0) BifJWitcpttBifJW {, -$vciftE-t ~ :0'. 
x$5}li'Bifli (1) >1'~ n i::..11SY+fh~ {,O)-c', ':'(J)Bif 
liii., %UI1VC:to\"LJfrr.CP;iJlv'./", ~A. 1$\t0):t~imi,i::..\'fi 
.~~~KJs~':'i::..~~§-t""'~*~-c;js~i::..~~~ 
:0'. ~. -c'vi.:O' J: 5 tt:.fJT ~vt:'£ <:J;.. 0h f, i:lJ!w(J):ffi! 
~ic J: ~~~-c';js6 5 i::..m~~h~. 
(2) :tJi!lJW: 
.:. hii. P. A. S. ~~(J)*Ei*vc J:..., L'j"lJiEl-k {, (J) 
-C~~'C P. A. S. ~1t~~illncp'L.,$ J: I) ,JlDiZ1ff~O)if1H 
Jli'iK~<iftE-t~. ~~b~iJJ3if1HJli'iJ:I){'~if1HJli'iKb 
0:O'VC~ < iftE~ ~. l-:o' l-tt:.:O' 0-t(J)jiii.~6bL1l'lt 
ji, tt:.\" l-'Y'::I:(J)~)jt-c'~ I) l!:~Js ~fJf ~ i::.. ii.,i[l,bh 
t.r \,'. "i k.jM jJ Ii,,/, ~ - A ~!i1:T Cililli$¥~~IJtTvc.t-o 
v-r {, P. A. S. ll&i'Ii.\1lIHlLPlT 5~K§:I'i* f) ~!Z6l) Ght.rb' 
.-,k: .. 
(3) R. N. A. 
Chf'i Pyronin-methylgreen ~§1C. J::.-, C:*Ill~f'ilP'J 
OJ R. N. A. ®1!fj'[O)tk~~ ~*Lk <b OY'C' ~ 7 ~b' 
Gij,Ejb,tdm <, j@\:JJ;vc/,,- - A~IJtT-C'v'i R. N. A. 
v'ii7lilii1i.rC.~B ¢t'L n, {,b415J'b'~\"b:, j@\~~J'ii!J:lt 
TC::'f'i~fj'[tk, *fI,~tktct.r,-,C:fFtELC:\"{'. jjtij~O) 
:i\:ffjifeJ'iH'i~ij,Ejc::-at.r \, 'b', f&~O)~ilb:1ltr~O)~il 
J: f) -'f'-'f'~\"J: 5 C::;J;){,. 
(4) Alkaliphosphatase fr§'Ii.J!t 
C hv'i1frF"l B::;1:t;44) ~{Jl!ffl L te.. ~lmRJ::&:IJv($:C::Uilll 
!'~O) F"l&:*ffiWenC5:9-l <, iJzL'~, )JltM'M:O))Ii&L';J;){'. )JjJ; 
=M11tic :t.;\"c:v'i, rcp,c..'1l'1lJ:: f), Jl(jjzrifllO) *ffi~O):nb: 
Alkaliphosphatase fr§'Ii.J!tv'i5W.\". j@\jJ Ivc/ "- - A J'ii! 
J:ltTrc:t.;\"C:v'i, j@\~~J'ii!J:ltT~C t-oVf {, J:: f), -'f'-'f' 
Alkaliphosphatase fr§'I'iJ!tb>Sw.\" J:: 5 C::';J;) ~. b:, * 
f) ~ij,Ejt.r§:JH'ifi.~,6I) Ght.rb'-:> k.. 
(5) Golgi 1&~ 
ChH:P¢j~1/' '7 :/~ffl\"te. Cajarl B::;1:t;\Cl: -:> C:~ 
B L te.. j@\jJ IVc/ "- - AJ'ii!J:ltTC::'v'i Golgi ~~vt)2: 
tktc~*mlfM:7f;-t'O)~cML c:, J&J~M~~T-c'vt~ij,Ej 
rcBE:!\: L, *fI,~tk;J;) {, H'ifUll:tk~~ L c: \" ~. X'.f~C::' 
v'ijjtij~oJrcpFs'mlL';J;){,. Golgi ~~O)HE:!\:, ~tii1ififfiffJ 
~O)~~EU::W:fa't.r~t%rc;J;)-:> ,"(, -~~c~~g1Ci!tIli'f~c 
v'iME:!\: L, ~~g{J£-FIli'f~Cv'i~tt1i-t' {, ;: c f'i, tl1 < b' G 
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Golgi ~ff;J'*lH~?J(i);f~H6 t tttriUJ: ~~1*1c::.;t 0 
c t Villi t, i'i?2.1b L v' 0 17:, ~ (i) 1ll*ffi tJ: l~i}e "'J v' 
L vtfd., /f§Jj tJ: /f'f,;J:~ <, c tie J::Ez+f;$:(i) 
Golgi ~ili rc "'J V· L {f;;J\ tJ: wfiE;J' tJ: c:: ~c LV' Q 
fC;@~'tJ:v', Rosof761 Vif"'lki,V'CBv'L Golgi ~ 
~ Ii. ~ t *ffi n?J5N;~<®E t (i) Fk~ Ie :.tu v' L, ~ (i) J!i < 
ifc{:sLili G, 51~~\~Vi Jl:t~~CD Golgi ~~(i)7K)i#ij 
fC~{l c:: Jc 0 t.±$ G L, Golgi~. t 51f&;;1m 
~5c(i)*§E:~~{*ife"'J\"Lj§C!(GLv'0. c c.0 
17: Robertis741 \riIE1t~ FJ;{ vc:.teO v' L, ;t 0 *llIn?J'"(' 
~'i*Blv·WZtJ\~(i)~~t GLff-1EL, ;t0~n?J-( 
n L:. Jc;J~lfi~ c:: h, r;1j:jJ~1tr9 ife}$;;J'"? Lj\f.!H~'1'i. 
1'e1'i'=1E1" Q;/;!\l~-;J:~~L LV' 0. 2: G VCf"'lm'1.Vc 
J:EzIH*;f;J~ -t /' (i)::k:;:-;J:-Jjne:j)t~ G L24~ 
~~5B(i)M~n, ~~Vi~6G, 1m~~T-;J: 
,~,v4i.- 0 17', 'Ji 0~~lc, Golgi ~tili.*mv,t~ 
~, , ;t 0 v' Vi1!l-tdl'lJ § ~\ tit. iJ, ~i@-:t 0 t 
G L v' Q. t tc. Baker, Burton61 Vi jjIiJ1J1IJ~ 
,!0IJi:I:L ;t 0 v' Vi jjIiJ1J1l]wilPl~{1f*i5~f"'l~ fC B V' L 
n, OO~n?J(i)~~c*~~~-A.~tt~~~ 
(i)ym;J;, Golgi 'i&ii:(i)HE::k-;J:i\?2.d~LV\ 0. UJ: 
(i) Wt~)JJ<:m;J' G J::BuH4s: (i) tfH5Jt ~, tU5f~ T 
(i)~i1lc Golgi ~i';J;~E::k, ;t 0 v'I'i~t@-t 0 
c t Ii. ~Jj;J,-c;t 0. tJJ: t :fl,(i)~~~fjJ<:*l 
'2: HJR~EN G L 7J. <;) Ie, 3@ j)}~ v ~ - A ~:!lT 
1=-:.teO v' L Vi Golgi 'i&i: vi :~Hli! G L, ,~;/;!\;t 0 v' 
?tJH~nltJ\fc ti: 0 I'c&, G, ;l@~lltg~JlT~z:. B I,' 
L l'i::k ~ tdl]*l, ;t Q v' vUE::k L tC~~;J;WZtJ\ 
Wife tJ: -? LV' 0 t, CD ;J;?F~~IC~ v'. c (i)0~Vi 
Robertis, Baker, Burton ~(i)wJl~ t R <-3& 
G LV' 0. ~~l'If,g~JlTle:tuv' L ~IJHffi~?JCD~§Jj 
tJ:j:t11JQ;J;~ 0 c t ViiW:lZIl(i)J1hl iJ -c';t -;;> L, Wi 0 
~~@f\z:. Golgi 'i&-i:(i)~E::k-;J:~?2.Ib, ~*ffi~?J(i)j:t11JQ 
1"0 7JJ~v~ -A~JlTfl::.tuV'L Golgi ~ti 
(i) ~ *:rif -:t 0 ~ ~ 17' G, Ti CD ::]=3,& -J- 0 11JH!Jl)J?J 0) 1m 
~~~, ~~~(i)~~~TmVi~GfC~h~~ 
j;m -;J:aiw G tc. t, 0) t ~ *-- 0 . 
tE-giI;J' G AJ:Ez/Jvfljs:(i) *B1M?JVi, §Jj *!llij?J, ~*ffi 
J~, Il~ ~ iFF 'I'i. *1lI m.~ CD ::=:: :fl1HiEl (i) MH ij2Hc 51 5i'Ji 2: *c, Jlt 
"¥if CD *ffi fJ?J Vi ICtJ -71'~ mJc (i) *llIiJ?J -c ;t -? L, .R ;1=1;: CD 
.~~~fC~-?L~~-?L<0t::km(i)Wt~~ 
fi~ *- L*tc.. -:ttJ:vt, Erdheim231~(ri~*ffiij?J 
;J;.~~~~~fC~0t§Jj~~t~~, 1m~~ 
TtJ\Jrn ve U v' LVi, §Jj *ffi~?J;J; t tL~*ffi~?Jve1m 0 
t~*-, Getzowa281 Ritter731, j:lliJ't861 ~Vimtt, 
1m~~T(i)~JrnK;t0(i)ViOOMH~~;t-?-C, MH 
n?J(i)1m~~~~-:t0rc1fE-;;>L51W~~.{l~G 
;lc L ~MH~?Jve ti: iJ, 2: G fe;W:;)li[ VI: t~ 0 t ~~tit 
tt~~(i)W-;J:~iJ, MH~(i)1m~ffi~T-t0tJ:: 
~c (i) &,;;E; vi i!E (i) 17 rPJ IL:il is t ~-~ G LV' 017;, 
J: j:jc 0) ltl?, Vi A 1**1-;jGf (i) Wl.~He ii < t, (i) '"( ;t -? 
L, J:Ez/J\1*(i)*1i~-C';t07JJ~V~ -A, ~tt 
liM c *illfl?J c (i) ~~{*I'i~ < fJ·td?~c L~) 7't.~,. -£ 
tc Pa ppenheimer641 H: S ffR cD ~ Ili~~~~~§r-c ± 
*fJl~~O)~~*c. mitose O)~1J\l~~;g,<6-C"'QiJ:, 
.::t*Bl ij~ cD 5 'b, fiiJ tL cD *lllij~;6' mitose ~ ~ G -C , 
~Ji!i:G -cfT < ;6'1L"Jv'-CH:!lc-:iZI!G -cv,tJ:V'. fA 
cDsffR~~fflGtc~~~~~~~~~~%~~ 
1L::to ft Q J::.Buj'¢~~~Jt:li:l*!~ -c H:, J::.lt/j'¢ 
0) :(<& Jl:IR; ~::to J: Lf .:c cD fi'O ill 0) *Ill ij~;6 , IE 'ffi , :to J: (j\ 
7J/1/'/,,- -A~~*1LJ:~-"'Z-C~E*G-Cv'Q c:. c 
~W'I.~ G, a1"i*lllij~cD~;7 p ,'''7-:/ ;6;itliCiz1J9lZP G 
-cOO*Bl~1L~fTG-CfT<cmbtLQ$~~cD*Bl 
ij~ ~ ~ ~~;g Ob , G;6, t, 1Sz Jjl;!Cf ~ Ji 0) *Bl ij~ cD FFl9 1(::' 
~;gOb t::>tLQ mitose cD~H:9::){.'$1L~;gOb t::>;j1,Q 
mitose cD~cD;fV 2 {,gofFtE -.t Q ~~;6, t::> C~ 6 
*), ~*9: vcJ::EuJ,¢cD *Blij~H:fi'Oillt'i~cD}j;6, 9::),L., 
$J:~~<, 1Szm~cD •• ~.*Bl~~Ciz~1L~ 
::kG -ca1"i*Blij~c tJ: ~, c:. cD[fj§-*Bl~;6" mitose ~ 
~?-C~*Bl~1L~Q.~c, ~;7p~~:/~Ciz 
~1L{~tJr G -c, -.t td:o 'b mitose 1L J: t::> tJ: v'-C" 
00 *Blij~1L tJ: Q.~ (~7, 8~) cD = "J cD}j'$; 
~~~~tLQ. ~*Bl~H:J::lt~¢~~t::>1LM~ 
Jt:li~~~c-.t~.~1LH:, Ciz~1L~*, ~Q 
v'H:OO*Bl~;6, mitose ~tJ,? -Cj:~Ji!i:G, t~~~cD 
Jt:lil'C;';*-Ivc-jQt,cD~cf)Q. (~9~) Ic 
7K -.t c" c < mi tose ~ ~ G -C v', Q fi'O 1m cD *Bl ij~ H: 
1'9'; c Iv t"3'o:t'iG ~*!R~cD.l:i- ~ ~ Q;6' t::> '1'1, H: OO*lllij~ 
;6, mitose ~~ G tc t, cD C ~ *- Q. ;;C G -CTIv' 
te. ~*Blij~H:~;7 P ~ ~:/ ;6,~jUlL~7\tC tJ: ~, ~iFi 
~~ru; G -C t~~-.t Q t, 0) c. ~'*-t Q" (~6~) 
H:~M~~7K-.t.&-xtvc:i@7J IvY "- - A~J:ltvC 
J: QM~~1i£~~rcH:00*1l1ij~cD~;7 j:1 ~~:/;6,~ 
~G-C, [fj§-*Bl~.~W'I.~~G, ~*Bl~H:.tJrG 
-c, [fj§-*Blij~cDj:~1J1l7)'.l:i-t::>tL, mitose H:3'o:Oi'6 
Obt::>tLtJ:7J'? tcOJ-C"~Q. G;6,G-C*Ill~OJ~Ji!i: 
~~-.tJZSl-=fc G -C Albright ~~1I OJ C C < lill 
$OJ~~1*:/OJ.M1LJ:Qc~H:m~-.tQt, 
OJ -C" cf) Q. 
UJ::.~-"'Zk~~~~~~~~~~~~o)cc 
\-C"cf)Q. 
v ~ fRIi 
sffRvc~~, J::5: /H*,-t.lV -t:/ cD~~::to J: Lf 




1) ~1r:7J Iv Y "- - A, J::5:rj,¢,-t.lv -t:/, 
~.7J~Y,,--A~~1L::toftQ~7J~Y,,--A 
~Jt ~ -c"I'i J::Eu HtkJ[~ OJ ~ *lil , 00 *Bl ~ Q) ~ *i1! 
:to J: <:,\ .tJr, [fj§-*Blij~Q) ~tm;6,:m btL, ;6, "J 
Golgi ~@H:~*41lG, mitose 1'13'0: < 'It'6Ob t::>;j1, 
tJ:;6,? k. 
2) ~=~~lfJl, ~=~~~rL'I!"Q)~~::to J: 
Lf~m~3~rc J: Q:i&i~~~J:lt~1L::tov'-CH:, J:: 
It'j,¢O) m~ cDii 00 tJ: ~E::k, §lj ;%ffiij~¢, *Blij~~ 
OJijE*tJ: t::> Lf1Lj:~1J[:l, [fj§-*Blij~OJ1J9IZtJr;6,mb;jG, 
Golgi ~@H:iiOOlcijE*, mitose ~~~~;gOb 
k. 
3) ;fg;{r:1JQllL~{r:T r 1) "- -AcD~.Lj-~H:, 
:l:2Hr:1JQlI.H:!fJ[~Q)~E*, OO*Bl~OJ~E*, ~:'±.~ 
~-.t;6', ;fg;{r:T r I} "- - A -C"H:ftm-C"H:tJ:;6,? 
k. 
4) if~7JlvY,,- -A J: ~ t" vti5d'iOJ1lttM 
7J Iv Y "- - A Q)1f7J'J::lt'J'¢1L~;t Q ~"H:* 
~cf) Q. 
5) sEJllJ::&:'j'¢ICH:, ij~l~);tf9'; c Iv t~,gOb 
t::>hf. P. A. S. lWi'Ii.~J:(*lL, Alkaliphospha-
tase ~,ttf:ftrt~~ <, R. N" A ~'iI}':it~?&.Ob G ~1., 
tc.1L~~"tJ:\;'. 
6) (1) c (2);6' t::> sfu'\J::5:'J,¢OJm~OJnE* 
~~KOO.~0~:*.:, ~~~~U~.~0~P 
Vi 1:&:+(4: 0 (:l\1;l'iiS0 Jt~'i:, 00.ml!0 ~m;i~ 
p, ~.~0*~Vi.~~T'i:.*L, .~ff 
'1"E*ffi~21Vi1:&:/J\1$0 7J Jv '/ "- - A, J~tt~Hc. frJ: 
V~ bt, C;lWi/5~{* -C;5 0 ~:1?-;t 0. 
7) 1:,&: +t-,fs: 0 ~:?ifi lri f!!Z Il-5);T 0 t.'U1l3FtlHBl B21 
;1:;; RE:*.: L L ~*ER ~2i ~ tt: 'J, ~*ER~21b; mitose 'i: 
~ L L 00*lI!n211l:: 'i:~-t 0:!i®if ~, ~*ffiij2i0~;7 
p ,,7-:/ b;(foX.i}' L L 1jfj*ER~2iKf:$;ff L Lft <:!i®if 
ffi~~0~0 .• ~Jt~~KViOO.~ffim~~ 
'i: U -:;> L ~Jifi L, t1:l'i61Jf;T~IC. Vi OO*ER~2l;:1' 0 ~ 
*ffi ~211C. Jlti.ft -t 0 {~ ~ im. ~ 0 ~ tc. . :t tc. 00 *a1lj2i lri 
~~.'i:~LL~~~0~0~m.~~0. 




AT p -1 f;f;Jv-t::/:f-0~L'\T'il!l$;I);, 1:,&:/J\ 
1$;1)" J::,&:/J\l$ tt: 0 U ('c 7J Jv '/ "- - A, ~~t~illi 
Kt-o ~ v'i~J¥..Ic.fl~-t 0**i!Ht.t5c¥1C.~;I)' tt:v-
;I)" Jl:t~0:!i®if, J::_&:+t-,fs:'i:Mi~$8qvc.lVf'j"EL 
~:ZW\ViJtiji5(BqM!jtt:v-. ~ ~ KAT p -1 f;f;/v-1:" 
:/ffiT'il!1$0~.K~'J1:&:~l$K~W~0~ 
11 'i:~;t ~ ;1:;" -E 0rJ3) 0fl~9iHc. ""Jv- L~C;(i)i L tc. 
lVf~ Vi .I§'.-c- ;5 -:;> k. 
J'iHC.1903~ Erdheim21 ) 1"i*lt#ijkffE.0'B'Ut§~{1lJ 
vc.~ v- -C 1:&::+1*0 ~E:*.:'i:I± § L -C¥R15 L LV-
0lJ', .7c 0 fit Cushing, Davidoff18), Hadfield, 
Rogers311 ~ ~ :*jlfij~E:*.:ifE.17tl K:R v- -C 1:EUJ\-[;$:0 
nE:*.:, ;5 0 v-Vi1:5>Jv(*fJJRlli'i:1t;g~, 1:&:/J\l$ 
~T'il!-[;$:0~Km_~~~;50~~'i:m~L-C 
v- 0. -E 01:3t Houssay, Sammartino371 Vi T'il! 
1$'i: $}ljt±l L tc.i"'l.ffill, *vc1:&:/J\-[;$:0~m;Bq;5 0 
v-Vi~'i'1Bq~1t~1l.L-C Erdheim ~0f1l~. 
~ ~3$c L tc.~~M* 'i: t±l L -C v- 0. i tc. Hertz, 
Kranes961 , Ham, Haist3 21 Blumenthal, Louis91 
~ViT'il!-[;$:~.=~A'i:i"'l.ffillK&~L-C, 1:&: 
'J'-[;$:0~E*, mitose 0ttl1JQ~.l'i6Jt~{~~E£ 
~ te iJ:, L lJ' L tt: iJ; 0 Campbell, Turner141 ~ 
Vi II'1J = ~ A 0:*:I:'i: fflv- tc.iJ:*ll.~$aqK.il6Jt 
~~ "1::E£ ~ tt:;I), -:;> k ~ ~15 L -C Blumenthal ~ 
vC.&,!IDt L -C v- 0. 
7J Jv '/ "- - A, J$H~illi 0 TI1J K:f-o v- -C ~ Frie-
good, MacLean251 ~ViT'il!t1'=~ A 0&~vC ~ 
'J lfllm tJ Jv '/ "- - 1., vHtl1JQ-j ~ ~ 3=:'* L teiJ:, 
Snyder, Tweedy831 ii'fViT'il!-[;$:==f-A&~i"'lm 
-C-, Carnes et a1l161~ViT*-[;$:$}Jj!±\i"'l.ffillK~ v-
-C, ~mtJ~,/,,--A~~~lfllm_K~~'i:~ 
~ tJ:. iJ' -:;> k ~ ¥~15 L -C Friegood ~ 0!1X:~ ~ R 
xt0pX:*Jf'i:%~ L -C v- 0. 
~ ::. 6iJ:~;iJj:1949~ Geshwind, Evans27 ) ~ 
ViT~-[;$:~~K~'J~~0~._ffi~~L, pX: 
;Bt;f;/v -t::/ 0t5t-¥-rL ~ 'J ,::. 01!llit~_Q)1tT'i: 
~~~00~~bf, _.~Vi~~~'J <~ 
~ ::. ~ 'i:ll~ L, J::&:/Jv(:.f ~ T'il!WV"i -re_ ;'d~ 
H¥dc. as 0 ~ ~ "1:::ti'?.Jl*i""l0 Ie ~ -:;> -C v- 0 . 
~kATP~f;f;~-t::/0M~~~~0tt~ 
~ 0 ~~1* vc. ""J v- LVi, Jackson411 ;6'; i"'l.ffill VC:f~ \;-
-C JHiHtJ: uJ}J lJ' tl'i'i ~ IJ:*.:?!-I. - ~ '*15 L, -E 0 {;It 
pappenheimer, Wilens631 , Blumenfeld, Rice11) 
~1rJ:.Xk A ~ ~ 0' i"'lE1l'l T /l'lJ~0 1tt~"1:: L LV-
0. 1M L 1;0']'; 0 Overholser611 Vi$;lI;tJK{p;-:;> -C 
1:£t/J\1$0:;k?!- 2t lc.~1r. "1::ENIs?':dt:lJ' -:;> k ~ ~c~ 
L -C v- 0. 1:;i£0 rdfJE~ti:r§,*JIl~21~B~lVf~Vift 
tt:-:;> -Cv-tJ:. <, .vc:;kv- ~ 0J:t~0JrT'J5 0. 
L iJ' L tt:iJ'; 0 Nathanson531 ~Vi testosterone-
propionate 0) &~K ~ iJ, i"'lBlR0 1:&:/J\l$O) 
mitotic activity iJ'Jf-Ij~, :!:tl1Jrl2t~0 Q)'i:E!gc'i.J, 
Sinclair821 ,Opper, Thale611 ~ Vi«HIK ~ K 1:£t / J\ 
WiJ';:!:tI:*-t" 00 "1::l\'t. L -C v- 0. ~}J tJ Jv '/ "-
- A, _ttillivc.xt-t 0 'i'1;f;Jv -t::/ 0~. ~ L-C 
Vi, Buchwald, Hudson 12) lri diethylstilbestrol, 
testosterone-propinate 'i:&lJ. Ltc. i"'lJlj;,\0 lfllm 
7J/v '/,,- -AK~~'i:ER!,~tJ:iJ'-:;> kiJ", Riddle 
69) Vi,~ K estrogen 'i: & ~ L -C ~ 00 tt: lfll iff 7J /v 
,/,,- -AQ)1::fl.'i:l'f£~, L;'J'~~0m~Vi1:&: 
1 J'-[;$: 'i: $}Ij t±l L tc..~ vc::lD v- -C 'b Ei& ~ 0 ~ tc. ~ 0 §c 
;i£iJ:;5 0. ~;iJj: vc. tt: -:;> -C Blumenthal, Louis91 
v"i$~0 1:&:/J\{Lj~0 estrogen, progestrone 0 
l'Fffl"1::~* L -C, progestrone ;I)';1:EuN~4>:0 ~B 
:*'i:~ L, t~~iS1C~Bql'C.{lItI] < Q) Kxt L, estrogen 
Vij'rp11JlJaQK{'Fffl-t" 0 ~;i£-«. -C v- 0. 
1:~0*.Vi.L-C, 1:&:~-[;$:ffiT'il!~, tt 
Il\ju:: W:J'ff td~ {3F, :a: 7ff -t Q c:. c :a: 3'E 51 Ie 7F L "C v' 
Q~, ~~~~~~.~~~m~~oo~~~~ 
-=JE51-c'i5 Q c v,;t t~v'. ;O'''Jr~~~Jjt±lBifIe;f3' 
v' "C 7, T p -1 F' ;i;;v -'E: / ;O:~~/J\~~L E ~ J: 5 
Ie iil\fJ < ;0' ~ }~ Ie "J v' "C Vi :@: < !iJf'7E 2' n"C v' tJ: 
v'. J!,Yl1-c'f{~rillf4~IJt±lBifIe;z,T p -1 j--";i;;v 
-'E: /;0: c' ~ J: 5 Ie {'ptl'!-t Q;O' c v' 5 ,\~U'C.:i;}~:a: 
"i' v' "C, ;f:L.;O:~ 1 -c'~)ffl:i!G L tc::JT<;i( :a:~~~"fJj5E 
~ii'?~c L"C, c:.~cb~~ir~J::~+f*~~U~ 
;J:i\!~:a: §Jj IC'=! -t Q § C~ -c ::zjs:tifF7'E :a:i£tc:: ~ -C' i5 Q • 
II ~~*Jt*'l-t~0V(;:~~h5* 
~~itJ!W c L "C 100g~160g O)iHtRt!SfJll~ 100)Z!;:a: 
JJ§u'i:, c:.ni?:a:xtJ¥,[, r~WijJljttl, '1'i~'RijJljlil. a-est-
radiol, helj:estrol, 3 Gylonitril-derivate, testoste-
rone-propionate, methyltestosterone, methyland-
rostenediol, cortisone, DOCA, progestrone ]1M~ 
0)12mK*~L, ~G~%WKr~W~Iil:a:~fiLtc:: 
:!!;Jii {, 1*'14:, iilH22~ c L, %W:a:*{* 4)Z!; (!.f~ 2 )Z!;, 
M2)Z!;)~cLtc::, &~Ltc::;z,TP1F*N~/~. 
:rg;tJ~!MIiI,:to J: v<~tf~!Miii'l (acrylonitril-derivate) 
0)*U8~1j)jJWll±l1clfi~L L~~lc#tLt-=:. 
x~'i!\Hd:. l\:!l)fRrEE 1 s O.lcc, a-estradiol fd:. 1 S 307 
(0. Icc) hexestrol 1 S 50r (O.lcc), acrylonitril-
derivate 1 S Img (O.2cc) testosterone-prrepionate 
fd:. 1 S 2.5mg (0.25cc), testoterone propionate vd:. 
1 S lmg (0.2cc), methylandrostenediol fd:. 1 S 
2.5mg (0.25cc), methyltestosterone fd:. 1 B 2.5mg 
(0.2cc), cortisone f-;: 1 S 1.25mg, 2.5mg 0) 211 
liji, DOCA vd:. 1 S 2.Smg(0.25cc), progestrone fd:. 1 
fl Img, 5mg 0) 211fJlO)it~ 1fj: B ~1EJ;"tO)WffllO)Etr 
K]1M:a:fi~0k. ~~CLL' ~~~~(~~, * 
:a:~cL. ~~~., .~:a:~5)~&Ck. 
&~Ltc::,ATP1F*N~/O)it~Wn~*it~~ 
o "C. L. C IC DOCA, cortisone -c'vi~~j£,*,-C'JtL 
"tQ {,O);O'~;O'0 t-=:. ~,~~JtJjrl3'vd:.~ 1 jJ }l-C',31 S tHc 
m~L "C~{flIjO)l:ltfN*vi, 7"7 /ffi!l!EC L "C, /~ 7 7 
1/~W*. ~~}~Y~/=~~/O)m.~~. ~ 
Q \dd:. 7-11' /~~~1JtJ: 0 "C, *Jl~"f:i¥J)'ifi~:to J: 0'*[ 
~O)*~~ (*ll.~O)'*':R:frI)lC{lL -t Q I:i(J Jt:a: Jtj \,. "C 
micrometer IC L{llli/E). jf.I!I~21t~ 0) * ~ ~ (*'1 50fli'il 0) 
t~O):R:(E. m:(E:a:rrtIl51':~WtTlc "C micrometer -C'Wli 
IE) ~O)~t:ffiU:a:fitJ.:\,;, ~ Glcll}j)\',[lInl'l. Ul'i*81~O)ttll31. 
O)Mii~0).*~fi~0k. ~~~jJN/1. *N~ 
~ /ffi!l!Ef&. .:r: n 7c' h P. A. S. ~~. pyronin-
methylgreen ;(J;fS. Jli'1)J}J~Hs (;7.'!f/ III) ~O)t~?6l< 
~~H'JtJ.:0 "C. c:.n:a:ifJl~{t"tB'Jlc.*L. llU]zb:O) 
ifJl*iJlt"tB'J)'ifi ~O)fmf!:IJ c Lt-=:. 
ill ~ ~ nit ~ 
f*mO)~ff: 
,ATP1F*N~/0)~M, ~a~m. T~W~ttl 
IC:toVf Q I=ifJll1*mO)i3t{tvi.~ 8 ~lcTf,"t.:: < -C'~ Q. 
"ttJ:b'b r.~WijJlj,'::ljlc J: I) Wmvi20 g ~30 g wi f& ~ 
0-' L. iZJJWtJ: Q,A T P 1 r */v~ ;/&~rc J: Q ~, L. 
O)t$:mrll!Z'j?:a: ~lLLI::: L f4tJ:;O'0 k. ?7(1c X;J~f,1O)1*mO) 
*~*c~a~Iil:toJ:V',A~p1F*N~/&~K 
:l<;VfQWm6r)tt1Ju*:a: J:t)\\,z-thfi. xt?!i1O) 50g mrf& 
O)J:~1J~lc < G""11aijJIJ ttl tJ'7 4 g O)*1JQ:a:Tf, L ktHi-vi 
.griffiZ0-' L 'Ll· Q. LtJ'L LJtJrQ,A T P 1 r"*/v~ /0) 
*-C'~'11*/v~ /, "ttJ:b'b methylandrostenediol, 
methyltestosterone, testosterone-propionate, :to J: 
V' progestrone :j)!:~W-C'Vl, @IJ~;t</v~ /"ttJ:b'b a-
estradiol, hexestrol, acrylonitril-derivate &lfWlc 
J:1::"'{*mJ:~1J~O)~Uiivd:.*~\'·. ~'11*/v~ /&If-c'vd:. 
xtJ¥,[O)J:!€I1JU I) -'\"-'\"0-'tJ:i, 'f~Jlit-c'~ Q tJ" @~~21*/v~ 
/:j)!:~-C'vi2 g ~ 3 g 0)j:f'j1JQ-C'~'11*lv~ /&~O)*i 
.c¥5t0)*1J~ LtJ,Tf, L "C\,. tJ.: \". 
cortisone :j)!:~-C'~i.JtL{Jli ~ ~tJ, 0 t-=:tJ'. wmO){riiZ 
Yvd:.T~{*ijJlj,'::lj c [qJ#foICil1fll}j-C'~"? t-:. c:.hvd:. cort-
isone O)*it:j)!:~IC J: Q $'110) J31.bh -c'vt.iJ:tJ,;:, 5;0' 
Ui~~nQ, DOCA cortisone c~I){*mO)lRl~O) 
j:!€I1J~~7f,Lt-=:tJ'. {JU~;O' ytJ:\"O)-C' ~b L ~ A\tJ>~ 
Q. ~~KJ:Q*N~/~JtjO)~ftK~L"C~. *~ 
'ifffi):jlcl31.bhtJ:tJ'0 t-=:tJ" '11~'llijJIJIil. methylandro-
stenediol, methyltestosterone, progesterone :j)!:~IC 
:to\"Lvi. :l:1i~0):1JtJ'JlI1U I) {l1"Jtj;O'S!il < J31.bnk. lilU'jlf 
It1!t*/v~ /&-I;i'fflc vt'11BIHc J: Q~ll}jtJ:~~8HH!c\(6b 
GhtJ:;O'0 t-=:. 
2 *Jl~~B1pJi J'! 
1) l:Et'NHEl~O)*~~ 
L. nvi~ 9 ~lc7f,-t.:: c < -C'~ Q. L. o)~lc7f, L k 
~M~%1I,ATP1F*N~/:j)!:lf. ~a~lil. r~ 
wijJ!J~tlO)%WO)f:lt3{@:~7f,Lt-=: ~ O)-C'~Q. 
1)~~w~lil:mr]zb:0)~.&~0):!!;Jii8'iffll}j~~ 
~vi,A T P 1 r*/v~ /:j)!:~lc:to\""CvH!c\(6b GhtJ:\" 
tJ>, x;J-f(\:\O) 600p IcxtL. r~{*JiJ!JI±\. ,ATP1 F* 
/v~/&~. T~wijJlJttl'!f'f. 'IU'llijJIJttl. ~'~f4>ijJlJl:I:\W 
~O)T:'!lH4>ijJ!JttlWlc:to\""Cvd:.~~JlHc 430f1~500p mrf& 
0){@:~Tf, L, ll}jtJ'lc~*ffi:a:7f, L 'L \,. ~. c:. 0)~*ffi0){~ 
rt.JvH;flc@ll~*/v~ :-/:j)!:~ (a-estradiol, hexestrol, 
acrylonitril-derivate) :to J: V' DOCA &lJ.lc5!il < . ~ 
'11*/v-'2 /:j)!:~(methylandrostenediol, methyltes-
tosterone, testosterone-propionate), ':to J: UJlij'1** 
Iv -f; Y (progestrone) :J)t -5-, cortisone :J)t -5-, '11:Jl,){ 
~1jt±:l1c:tol'-CIi. ;650fl~51Ofl -c T'il!1*~Jjt±:l1C J: Q~ 
triili. (: n G (7) *Iv-f; y:J)t-5-tJ: G mc 11:JllR(7)1iJJj t±:llc J: I) 
-'f'-'f'ijiE{i!iI:~nt-= '4:, (7) J::~~~nQ. 
p) 'I1:JllR~Jjt±l : 
{il'i-c', j;;j"Wit(7) 615f1 1C)!i1bl(7){il'i~7f; 1.- -C1" Q. ~ G IC 
~*ffi1cWl.~-r-nli, §~mg*lv-f; y:J)t-5- (a-estradiol, 
hexestrol) -c'Ii. 571f1~5631) -C'XtW;!1Clt~~~~trii~ 
7f;-t;!J:, Iq] r.§~Jliil */V-f;:/ -c'"i:, (acrylonitril-der-
iv-ate) ~:J)t-5-U-=~ilvcvi. 914/1 -c'x;J-W;!J:: Iq]fil'i~7f; 
1.--Cl'Q. 
11:JllR~Ijt±:l--CIi.J:BUJ\1**fl~(7)*~ ~ 654f1 -c'IHJfT~ 
'lffJ: I) ~~m.':*1.- -Cl'Q. 
_n) ;7,j- P -1 F*lv-f;Y:J)t-5-: 
;7,j- P -1 F*lv-f; y:J)t-5-K:tol'-CIi.T'il!{*~JjI±l~1T 
tJ:"" kjil1rfrW~trii(7)WI~Ji.%:l < tJ: <, 550f1~650/1 (7) 
~'I1:*lv-f; :/:J)tlf (methylandrostenediol, meth-
yltestosterone, testosterone-propionate) -c'vV2n 
.:en 640p, 600/-" 546/-, (7)(il'i~7f;L methylandro-
stenediol vtlljj;ll'vC~lljjtJ:U~*~7f;1.--Cl,'Q;!J', -t(7) 
~(7).ilK~~w;!clq]r.~, ijiE~K.P(7).~K~ 
-33.8 I I 
'I I I I I ; 
: 'II I' '1
30S I ~ ~ I ~~.5 'II 55.75 I ~ I ~ I =~~.6 
'I ! 130S I~I ~ :-. ~~ 5 -1--7:~~5-i-~--11 2 i ---2.6--.-5-- --_-24-.-5~ I I [ I T I . : 'I I -22.5 
: I a~""diol I J07130 0 I ; I : i _l: J 2~ oJ i [: J--= _~~-~ --_-+----4-2-. _5-_._ 
* I I ri 30 CJ 2 0 I - 1. 5 'I' I, 2 II 0 II - 20 
-24.75 hexestrol I >.J 2 Iv I i 50 2 '? 5. 5. ' 1 2 , '? i - 29 . 5 
-f; I I I~I--il-------il--I----! '~-I--
:/ I acry loni tril . , '2 21 8' . 7 . ~ I - 23 
I 




r testo.sterone- ! mgl 30S 2 0 1 41.5 [' ~8 75 I 2 . is -20 
-25 
-28 ; 1 ::::::::TOOI :2:rl-30S 1~1~11-;:e-I-~~?5 -ri~ :1 ~:: 
./v enedlOl 12. 5 2 '? 12 ' . 2 \) I -31 
-f; -·-I~- -1-~------I-'-I------I~--
:/ 1 methyltest II mg'l I 1 I 0 58 [I . 3 -\5 
.u 1-
0
","'" (5 !-"H i_l_I_'?_I_L~ __ I "1--' -' _-._1_4 ___ 1----1-4-.5---~ cortisone I mg: 25S ,2 is I -47 I -41.75 2 3 -56.5 ~ ,2. 5 . 2 '? I - 36 . 5 I 2 '? - 56 -56.25 
! I Doc=---1~130S--1-I-iS-1 9':? 1[1 .-:---- 1--~-r-:-3--
~~ i p"~""n' I::,i ~O 1;1 ;i-- ;;i -i '71 i; I ~~ - ~_2_,:_'5 __ 
-t(7)~ : progestrone 5mg :J)t-5-, lE1jt T'il!1*~IJI±l;fr 1 jTh-::)":), cortisone 1. 25mg :J)t-5-, T'il!{;$:~ljlli, 
25 S Fs1vc 2lTh:il1!1JQ~rrtJ:"" k. '!. k methyltestosterone (7) 0 v140 S (7)~~-C'S Q. 
876 ,*,)11 : :!;li;~:ro J: LF7. T 1'1 -1 r *'Iv-'C yf,!:1fIC:roVf ~ i"'lfJl\l:lt!N*O)%1l\l~B'J1Vf~ 
ff(? 9;!k 7. T 1'1 -1 r *'IV-'C y:&1fIC:roVf ~l:lt!J\f;$:m~O)* ~;!;t 


































~ cortisone It 
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~. ~ k progestrone f,!:1f-evH;j~ C l'\JiIf!:a:7f;L '"C 
\,,~. tJ::roillilj\!fltJ!t*'lv-'CY(cortisone, DOCA) f,!:1f 
-evx cortisone -C~§)jlc~E*L,DOCA vH;j~clfc 
~~I'\Jfffi.:a:7f;Lk. ~ktto)~KJ:~7.T1'1-1r*,~ 
-'E Y 0)5~§§IC ":)\, ''"C ix, 7f< I) ~§)jtJ:~~·vt~!c.(iIb GtLtJ: 
2) *IHJllll*~O)*~;!;t : 
c. tLvtff(?10J'\Hc7f;-tJi I) -C', .:cO)±'tdNI::.Hm~-t 
tLii6zO) ~ c < -C;5~. 
-1) T~f;$:JillJf±l : 
































































































































Ix 2,3 O)17U7i-H*\"'"C-~vc§)j*IHJllll~lx 5[1 UT-C';5 
",'"C, l:JLiiO)*lI.~O)*~;!;tO).~CI'\J~IC, W)'fO) 
~vX;5~;():, §)j;(),tJ:~>%lI'i:a:~:gilb~. c.tL:a:;!;t Glc%ff 
~K.~-ttL~~O)~c<-C;5~. DJllll*'~-'CY~1f 
vc:ro\"'"Cvt, (acrylonitril-derivate :a:~\" '"Cvx) £1'-
estradiol, hexestrol O)jjI(j~~ 4.65[1, 4.47 [1 -C'~i 
~;/.11i-t~. acrylonitril-derivate ~1f vcto \" '"C VX 
5.72p c)<t~,U 1)~~~E*O){~rPJ-C';5",t~. 
!1'Ht *'IV-'CY f,!:lfO).~K- i TlJl)f;$:JfrJIJW:a: DtJ: '5 
C, ~·f'i*,lv-'CYO).7;.f,!:lfO).i'icvxgh '"C~~;/.11iIX 
'1m <, methylandrostenediol, methyltestosterone, 
testosterone-propionate f,!:1fO).i'ivc Ix .:c tL 7C tL 
5.07p, 4.77p, 4.94p -C';5~. -ttJ:v'b TlJl)f;$:JilIJWIC 
9=.)l1 : l1\.~te J: V./, 7" ]:I 1 r*lv-'£-:/¥.it~lctevt~SJlJ;\J:&:/J'1*O)7f}~ctJ3'J1iJf<Je 877 
~no~ '/'7" J:! 1 r:*lv-'£-:/~f,tvctevt~J:&:/J\1*I!JUff!lftt!~O)*'@"~ 
* Iv -'£- :/ 
I IE T @; 1* #lIJ 1:i:l ~ M: {lU 
~ 
'Iff 11 ~ 5.J1J ~ '1~5.JIj~:It:I{W: 
~ I I JrL1j[![5.JIj~:It:I{w: '14: 5.J Ij Sf :It:I(w: I JrL1i'1BIJSf:It:l1w: 
a-estradiol 
I J?J~ Jlill 
\ 







* methylandrostenediol ! Iv ! 
-'£- i 
:/ 
1 methyl-testosterone I 





I IV progestrone 






















































J: ~ §,fJ*IHJlill*~O)~~li:'1J'I~*lv-'£- :/};Jtf,t~vc J::O <\, 
1W1I: 1.-~t.n,< c'1:~V(l,\~ <\,0) c1t~~n~. 
progestrone f,t~O)I!~Hi~1£~:It:I{W:li 5.55p. -e, 
~OOO)~1£J:~~~~~<, ~~&:11t*IV-'£-:/O) 
cortisone f,t ~K -C Ii 5.58p. -c, progestrone f,t~ 
O)~* t 7R ~ ~ ~ tJ:. <, -.He. r@;1*$JIJ1:i:llfii'vcliJ:BI:'J\1* 
0)~~'1:~2&?~ c. tlii"-c-vc*t'f-ttGn -C~\~iI', if.l, 
O)~HlHtj::oI~~vc J: ~ t progestrone 0)~~1rp1li1j{'PJ§ 
KJ:~-C, ~§,fJ~~~~~.&?Gn~~~k. 1.-~~ 
IC DOCA -c-li 5.05p. -Co, --t-0)1rp1IiIJffJ§0)~~~\te.&?~ 
*l1!O)m&iI:Ij!jMcii,1!,&? Gn~ <t 0) c"l5";t -C~\ ~. ;l: te. 
'l'iJj,)(#lIJ1:i:l-c-li 5.41p. -C- r@;{$,liJIJI-l:Hc J: ~ ~§,fJtJ:.~~ 
li~2&? G ntJ:. ii'''=' te.. 
p) '/'TJ:!1 r:*/v-'£-:/f,t~ 
!J~Jlill*/v-'£-:/f,t ~vcte~ \ -C Ii, T@;{$,liJIj1:i:l'1:l'1Jlfii'vc 
1'JtJ: -? kj~li1i~*I!l~~0)~*l1!li5!Et\t-c-tJ:\;\iI'., a-estra-
diol, hexestrol f,t~-c-li 4.99p., 5.04p. -c-~OOJ: ~ 
~*l1!1.--C\;\~. 1.-il'1.-tJ:.iI'G acrylonitril-derivate¥.it 


































































































;l: tc.5I..jM:*/v-'£-:/f,t~vcte\'\-Cli, *Bl~i'ltjWffE*{~ 
rt.J iI'~2&? G n' k. i"tJ:.b to testosterone-propionate, 
methyl-testosterone, vcte\; \ -C Ii 5.45p., 5.85p. C)(;j" 
OOvcj[1U 1.- -C ~ \ ~ ii', methylandrostenediol-c'li 
6.63p. c~§,fJtJ:~ffE*H2&?k. 
J\{:$:*/v-'£- :/f,t~-c-It., ~'11*/v-'f::/ c 1'1J~lc*Bl~~ 
~liffE* (5.75p.) 1.--C~\~. 
lilU~&:'llt*/];-'£-:/-c-It., cortisone 1t.:'1Jj~*/v-'£-:/ 
cl'1J~IC~~ffE*(5.74p.) ~i"iI', DOCA -c'li 5.03p. 
-c-~~~*l1!~JT;1.- -C\;\ ~. 
/,) '1~~,liJ1j1±l 




~ 1j!j*IHJlill, ~*Bl.~, M~tiftHlBffi'lO)1:i:lmO)~Uiili~l1 
*0) c:- c < -c-,/in -c, ±~tJ:.~1t~JzI):""'nli{j(0):::: c 
< -c-il)~. 
878 rp)ll: :hl[llltJd'J:V'7.7 P -1 F*/v-'E:/'f,!:~1C:.fOvt:QS$tl:BUJ'1*0)7lJli~"ti¥JliJf91: 
~11~ 7.7 P -1 F*/v-'E:/'f,!:~vc:.fOvt:QI3JH!!lJftlJ. Fs*!!lJftlJ. ~rwHtH,ffiJftlJO):J:Illi~ 
~ I ___ *_,_,_v __ -'E: ___ /'__ l 'Itt 17U ~ r ~ 1* ~IJ t±l 
Fs *m JftlJ I~~ I3JHfllJftlJ Fs *83 JftlJ := I 1i ~ I ~Ij ~ 
__ ,----___________ ---______ 1 ___________ ----+ ____ --' __ '-
~ I ___ l!_ \ ~ 1 ~ t = I tt t 1 
I I 
1~1I'i5 :~if'lttl ~r1i 
_ .. ------
'IUIJ 1--- II Z 1 ~ I: ! I, = :,1 ~ t 1 Jl,~,'iL ___ _ 
1YP a-estradio~-------- Z I~-I-- !- : I-=-I--~---I-m-I-= --
JftlJ I-------~-~-~---~---~-~· ~ hexestrol Z 1 ~ 1 t tt I = I ! I : I = 
1 
"1 ' II ~ 1 22 1 -tt1- + II --I:!!t t I-_ aery Ollltrl -proplOnate T -tt1-  llT r 
-~-------~I--+I--+---~---~-~I -
: testosterone-propionatel Z I ~ tt ! I = I: t I = 
; : methylandrostenediol 1 Z I ~ W ! I = 1 ~~ II ~ I = -
-'E: I _________ ----+ __ '--_~----+----------'----'-------
methyltestosterone I Z 1 : ~ 1 = I tt --I ~ [= 
cortisone 
1 Z 1 ~ : ! 1 = 1 : I tt 1 =-
DOCA I Z 1 +t +t 1- tt I tt 1= 
progestrone I z I ~ : ! I=l ~ tt 1= 
{!ill% : ( -), (±), 
C~) 
(+). C-fl-). (+t). (-W-), 
-1) r~f*~ljt±l : -~Jl:vcSfu;l.l:£'uH*-c-f:L Ij)j*mff~ 
ftl!j§'*fllJftlJJ: I) §7\, 'b~r~f*$JIjIJ:HC J: IJ &;,fL-1\, Iffif*mij~ 
O)J~1J~, lj)j*tlIJftlJO)~,yft~;':;1t> GtLtt:b'--::> t.::.. ;:. O)*~ 
ftT!!gf*J)JIJt±lVC7.7 P -1 F*/v-'E: /'~f,!:~ VC 1\,-#; I) 
7lf.Gtt:b'--::> t.::.. 
p)tt.~t±l:tt.~W~~Ij)jEJftlJO)~Ij)j~:J:Ill~ 
!::. Fs*mB~O)~/J;-b~~;':;1t> GtLte.. 
/,) 7. 7 p -1 r" ,T-/v-'E: /'f,!:~ : 1YPJftlJ*/v-'f: /' (a-e-
stradiol, hexestrol acryloni tril-deri vate) 0) tp, 
~=~~~Ij)jEJftlJ~~,yL-. I!j§'EJftlJ~~Ij)jK~~L-~ 
\,., 0 b~, acrylonitril-derivate 0)~if1Cft 1j)j*[W~O) 
~1J~ft~ L- <. Rllf*,ffiJftlJfti~I}' L- ~\" 7.:>. 
:lI31tt*/v-'E: /' (testosterone-propionate, methyl-
testosterone, methylandrostenediol) f,!: ~ --C-vt, IjIjffm 
JftlJb~~ Ij)j vcJ~IJ~ L-, ~1--~*miji'lvt~f'ijnC~I}' L- -C \" :Q. ;:. 
O)itJHhlft;:. !::1c methylandrostenediol f,!:.§:.O)~ifvc 
1\, --::> !:: 1\, ~1j)j--C-ib:Q. 
(-tt1-), (-/W-), (lilt), 
.1**k-'E:/,f,!:~~~, :lI3tt*k-'E:/'O)~if!::~!:: 
A, c[j'1Jf*-c-ib:Q. 
iIW~f£'i:'M:*/v-'E: /'f,!:~-c-li. cortisone -C:-Itlj)j*mlJ2l 
iJ;r:p~fffO);JfII]r.r~~fiJ;. DOCA --C-Itlltr~~O) lj)j*mB@ 
O)J~1J~li~;':;1t> GtLtt:iJ'--::> k. 
3 ~JH~11:~~pfi~ 
(1(Vc*'!j¥*~irH:~,O) p\(;jf(vc ":)\" ~ Jlli«::Q, ftt:b'bIH'fI]j] 
~@. (;(;?1"/'III~@.). P. A. S. ~@.. pyronin-me-
thylgreen ~@. -c-li\, 'ftL 1\, ~'if[(cf«:~~0)7lf.1tvi~;g 
It> G:htt:il'--::> te.. "i td'lJ€~t£f'ltt*mff~vi. :3tVf;:0)~*~ 
Ji r ~ to'fl{ii--c-j;) --::> te.. 
~~~~:.fO~U~~P~F*k~yg~.* 
t. CD~*VC'0v'-n"i, 18 < iJ' G~tfr < CD_i5iJ: 
cIS :Q iJ:, .7c CD J1l(Jl~Hi ,j6d" L. t, -3Zc vn, tt: v' . 
)(mx7J:'jffi~--.h1.,vf{'1ZQ) c !:: < -c- cIS 7.:>. 
T~~.t(7)Mf* 
Erdheim211 ;6'*illffiijE:*i1EcD'i!U:fs€15UvC:B v' L J: 
BUJvf*cDijE:*~lII.~ G Lb, G, 1~, *1'f~VC:Bv' 
L~~GkC~<~AcD~~~ffi~.cD.~~ 
lII.~G, J:~~¢~T~¢~cD~~~m.GL 
v'::;:,. -jJm:IJ~~~~VL:t~V'LV:t Smith80Ib'T~ 
¢$JIJ!±l*cD J:~/J'¢VilE'ffi:*cD.:t JL J:: V) IJ' ~ v' 
c: ~ ~ ftT6 co, Houssay, Sammartino371 "f¥ V:t T ~ 
¢-mr~i!**1~cD:*cD*'J 2/3 vcJ:~/J'¢cD~mi, 
J5::;:' v' vi~'ij:'d:"l~ G LV'::;:' b', fBZ"f¥ViftJi::;:, J: 
~~¢cD~miV:t, ~.~!±l~ft~?k:*VL~~ 
il:Q ~ JL::;:' b, G, -~li:B'J iJ::;;ja~rili':~VL J:: ::;:, ~ cD ~ 
mBffa~ T G LV'::;:'. i k Baker51 V:t T~¢JilU!±l 
3R cD rJ~UH4>: -e ~mi ~ 1178, co Ie b; , ~ iji'l+tmC 1'1, 
~)lt~{Jpmli~i2,co b JL i;r b'? k ~ ~E G L v'::;:,. 
J:~cD~~<.T~¢~!±lcD~.V:t~v)§< 
3J;l.bt" L v' t.: v' b', -mr~= =\'- A cDttMlc J:: ::;:, J: 
~/J'¢'" cD J¥U'~X{Jp Hl V:tt§ ~5!l:lf:!t'-e J5 ::;:,. -t tJ:: b 
'b Ansermina, Hoffmann, Herold21 "f¥V:t-mr~ 
= =\'- A cD tt!lJ,j-Vc 1;& v), s roll cD J:~/J'¢vC fj)H!I!!l~ 
U)~fj)jt.:j:(tl]n, mUf:H!l~cD{!iSt;j,.'~lII.~G, Ham, 
Haisp31 Ix ttMl~ 2 B '-e:* cD J:~/J\¢vC mitose 
o)j:fMJn~ftT6"''.l, ~ G rC Blumenthal, Loeb1ol ~ 
V:tT~¢= =\'- A cDi'Htzlii::;:, HtT~¢fMffi[:&i:cD 
l'fiH'SOc mitose cD:l:~1Jn ~ftT6co, T~{4s:= =\'- ArC, 
J:~/J\¢~iJ~1C:ij1H/FmO)tf-tE-3-::;:' c: ~ ~lII.~ G 
LV'::;:' ;6:, Compbell, Turner141 ~vi T~{4s:= 
=\'-7, cD:*it~~ffl G kb:, J:~/J'¢vcmit:t~ J:: 
u\ mitose cD:l:\'l1.Ji:I~ftT6cot.:b'?k~~EGL 
Blumenthal %"cDft}lrc)3't)(t G LV'::;:'. 
J:~V:t%~~~.~VLJ::::;:'~.~J5?kffi, 
~~Y~-A, ~ftmcDOOVL~~::;:'~~~V:t~ 
cD ;:: ~ ~ ~ cD 11: zIii ::;:,. Friegood, MacLean251 "f¥ 
V:tT~¢-mr~==\'-A~fimcDm~~VL9B~tt 
!lJ-tGL, Jfllfr'rJ$'ivUt~.V:t1!llib'? kb:, lfrlm~ 
~Y~-AcD~fj)j~~~~Rco, T~¢-mr~VL 
J:~/J'¢*Uijj:lt{Jpm(7) zIii ::;:'~~~E G LV'::;:' ;6:, 
.7c cD~ Snyder, Tweedy831 V:tJJJ<:Jffisrollvc T~¢ 
fiT =l'( = =\'- A cD :* jt tt M 1~ . illl i~ J$'.t (7) fi'!i ;6' t.: J: #t 
~hkffi, illlfr'r~~Y~-AVLV:t, ~fj)j~J:#t 
~fti2,co tJ:;6,? te ~ ¥IlE G, Carnes, Osebold, 
Stoerk161 ~'isroll (7) T~¢$JU!±l ~fttJ: v'. it ~ 
Jv Y "- - A 1lt (7) strees cD5k14Tvc ~ V\ L t: :t, 
lE~Sroll~~.cDlfrlM~~Y~-A~G~VLlfrl 
M~~J$'.tcD~~it~~Gk~~EGL, ft~(7) 
OOvC~v' L ~ Friegood ~cD.~~MlL G LV' 
::;:,. 
~ c: 7:,;6: Reifenstein681 ~ V:t *illffiijE:*i1E (7) )\TI, 
~-eV:t1!lli~J$'.tb:J:#t-t::;:, cD ~ft;]?,co, ~Jlf: Gesc-




=\'-A, c: ~VL~.*Jv~YlxlfrlM1!lli~J$'.t~;fff~ 
cD~JliljIi'iVLlli':J'iUd~~ 'd:~-t::;:, ~ t5R G LV'::;:'. 
tU= cD xWnc 131: ::;:, ~.;6' G (~Ie R:M cD ~~ 
~J5::;:'ffi)-H~KV:tT~{4s:~J:~~¢~~J5 
::;:, WgtcD II'[~ ct ~ v' ItF!=1J:t~B'J cD @~{* ~;fff-t::;:, c: 
~ b,tl~ ~ i"L ::;:, • 
~cD~.~.~~~GLh::;:'K. ~(7)~.K 
:t~ v' L ~, :5tA cD ~~e ~ /I1I.lfC T~{;t($JIjt±\ VC J:: 
1,), J:lt/J'{4s:*Jl.~, *!I!!li'l1t<fifj)jb'lc~mi'd:~G 
tc. b:, m§'ff,a!~~ (7) ~1JQ, fj)j *Eff!l~ cD {~~' V:t if;]?, co G i" t.: 




Jv ~ :/ cD:j)t.L} ~:fT it.? tc. :JWi11L V:t. t:5t-§:. G t::. 7, 
~p1r*~~:/cD8.K1;&?L~~~?km 
ft '3:~ G LV'::;:'. -j t.:b'b@~!l~*lv ~ Y, DOCA 
~:j)t~Gk:JWi1~V:t, T~{4s:~!±lKJ::::;:,~mcD 
m~V:t~GVL~<~O. ~~*~~Y, .{4s:* 
Jv ~ Y cortisone:j)t -'J-. ~ J:: 0': 'ij:IDRJilIj!±l K:to v' L 
V:t, T~{4s:~!±lKJ::::;:'~micDWgt~~~.~~ 
lL::;:' 7J"', T~{4s:$JIJt±\ VL J:: ::;:, ~m~~lLll:: -t::;:,c: ~ 
Vi t±\* id'? k. T ~{4s:$J1j !±l1:C {3I: ::;:, ~~4il ~oll q-'l 
cD ~ Jv '/;L - A, J$'.t(7) ~mbvc J: ::;:, ={jzB'Jm~ 
b,. J5::;:' v,V:tl:lt/J'¢~-@(7)~7HMIli~~$RI:C 
T~~cD~~TKJ5?L, .:t(7)~gVL1;&::;:,~m 
---c- J5 ~ b, 0) /~ ~ ~~ G L V:t, II'[ 'b K*5~ffa ~!±l--t cD 
V:t ffi%.H- J5 ::;:, ;6:, ri V:tJ:~/J'{4s:t':l: if! ;t!t!1'K. 'i'±illR 
NTll!{4s:cD~lIjc ~5!l:lItK ~~I't LV' tJ: v'b:, J5 
::;:'N~cD~~~~ffitf-tE--t::;:'~cD~~~-t~. 
2 '~)ll~.t (7)Mf* 
~~~~ffitt~~m~~M*~~?~, .tt 
CD~~,j'~n'$i'i'i.CD~~'J\~J: 1J::k~I" c. ~ fi 
~~ -C'Jztt",-tcm-c;' ~ Q n', Morgan511 fi.:t:-CD)Jf!: 
fS1 :8:~ftlJN, t~~Lj:gU~ ~* liD -(1" Q. i tc Nath-
anson, Brues, Rowson531 ~fi::l Jv e. T:/ ~{t 
ffJ L ~ ~fuRL.bt+f*CD mitose CD~:8: Wlil"'-, 
testosterone-propionate ~ J: t) mitotic activity 
n'3¥U~:!t1.m ~ n, j:g\U~ 1C~:8: ;fi~-:t Q 0) ~ ~.N 
liD, Campbell, Turner141 fi~~ ~ estrogen ~j)t 
1j. L tc~if, mitose CD:!t1JIl:8:l'm1iD ts:.n\? tc ~ 
¥B'l ii-:t Q ~, Androgen, ~ estrogen CD {'F ffJ ~ 
~;;L~I" Q. 
~~fi%g~~~ •• ~~Q~, ~~~~­
A, ~rt~CDOO~U~Q~~~fi~o)C~~~ 
CD 71' ~ Q. 
Riddle, Dotti 721 fi,~ CD lfrr 9=1 CD ~ ~ Jv ~ ~ - A 
..m CD:!t1JIlH: estrogen n'j)t 1j. ~;tc tc~if~iEf Q 
n', androgen n'j)tlJ. ~ n tc~if~ fi;fi~ ~ ~c 
tt: n\? tc ~ ~1!r L ~, estrogen 0) ~ Jv ~ ~ - A 
J::;1ff'fJ'fjvc/:t§ Ltcn', Landauer, Pfeiffer, 
Gardner, Scham431 ~fi estrogen O)ttM~{1R 
t), lfrr~~~~~-ACD:!t~fi~Q~, ~~~ 
lfrr~~, lfrr~7~~77~-~0):!t~~#~3 
I&lfrr~ ~ Jv ~ ~ - A O):!t1JllfiLBuH:$::8:fi' L ~ 
:fj'tt:vntc ~ o)-c;' tt:I" ~ 0) ~J!~ ¥B*vn, 
Q. i k Buchwald, Hudson121~fi diethylst-
ilbestrol, testosterone-propionate -a: ~ fuR ~j)t 
lJ.Ltc~if~lfrr~~fi~~CD~if~~PLk 
n', lfrr~ ~ Jv ~ ~ - A fi{iiJnCD~if~ ~ ~1t:-a: 
~.N liD tJ:i7\ -:> tc ~ Jztt "'- ~ 1" ~. ~ G ~ Riddle, 
Rauch701 fii\!t~ estradiol-benzoat O.5mg, 46 FFTJ 
t:5tlJ.t-O'J:O: O.25mg, 156rFTJj)t1j.-C;'lfrr~~Jv~ 
~ - A n' 26mg(iE~ 16mg) , 25mg ~ :t:~1J1l L, 
L 71' ~ L.bt+f4>: ~IjI±\~~ t-O' 1" -C ~, ~~-c; fi 
20.9mg, 13f:~-C;'fi 19.4mg, ~ {iiJh t, iE'Jt~ Jv 
~~-A~J:t)~OO~*~Lk~.-a:~, ~~ 
fiil~-c;' filfrrrn ~ Jv ~ '" - A CD:t:\t1.J1l fiL~+t4:~ 
fi'ctt tt: < ~ ~ € Q t ±S.& L ~ 1" Q. 
i k~:¥ Riddle, Macdonald7ll fi estrogen 
~~?~€Qlfrr~~~~~-A~±~~~titt 
CD ~ Jv~ '" - A -C;' ~ Q tfR1!r L -C 1" ~. J&:i6:vc 
tt:? ~, Blumenthal, Louis91 H:lilH~~ estro-
gen, progestrone -a:j)tlj. L tc~if~, iW:1!f-C;'H: 
mitose fi1~Y L, LBUH:$:fi j:g1U1§{1\";r t ts:. ~ 
n', 1it~O)~if~fi, L~,j,~O)ijEtk, mitose 
CD :!t1JIl~, j:g1U~1C~ CD ;jj\!t~ ~ tt: Q t l'ic.1t L ~ 1" 
Q. 
L;J.LCD5z.:r¥ikn\ G I!Jjn\ tt: c:: t <, estrogen fiL 
~,j,{:$:~x;j L ~trIl1jjlJI¥J~, progestrone, andr-
ogen fi{'@~Bq~1IJ < t, CD t~. ~ n Q. 
~~MCDW~~.~W~?-C~Q~, ~L~ 
~~p1~~~~:/:8:j)tlJ.Lk~if~fiLlt~ 
{:$:O)~*11lo)~~fiTJi;{:$:~lji±\~~sll < tt: 1-,. 
Jj)~ ~f!l ~ Jv ~ :/ j)t lJ. ~ U 1" -C, a-estradiol, 
hexestrol CD j)t lJ. ~ fim~ 0) ~*11l, ~ CD ~*11l, 
OO*W~f!lCD y~~" ~*w}fcQCD ~1JIl:8: ;fi€-:t ~ n', 
acrylonitrilderivate ~ fim~CD::k ~ H: iE'Jt~ 
:i6: <, ~fiijE::k 0){tJ{rCi] n'sll <, L n\ ~ OO*[I!~f!lCD 
~1Jllb:~OO-C;'~? -C~*Wnf!lH:~PL~v'Q . 
~'i'i.~Jv ~ :/j)tlJ.~ UI" ~, methyltestaste-
rone, testosterone-propionate -C;' fim~ O)::k ~ 
fix;jJl~t~t,n\, ~~~!J,'O)fUirP.I~~? -C, ~ 
O)::k~t,~~t~t~~~~~~Qffi, 1!Jj*W}fcQ 
n';:f:)t1JQ L~, 1f&*W~f!ln:~!J,'L -C v' Q. -:ttt:v'0 
methyltestosterone, testosterone-propionate ~ 
fi~ t) ~1!Jj td'FffJ:8: Llt,j,{:$:~~.NIiD~ tJ:i7\? tc 
b:, methylandrostenediol ~fi, m~u J: O:~ 
CDijE::kfi~L <, tt:Un\'0I:JJj*Wijf!lCD:!t1JQ7J,~1!Jj 
~, ~*W~f!lH:;Hi~~~!J,' L, Llt,j,{:$:~x;j L ~ 
~fl~1C:@Bq~lIJv' -C v' Q ~ 0) t fY~-:t Q . 
.{:$:~~~:/CDj)tlJ.~fi, m~CD::k~~~~ 




'i'i.~~IjI±\-C;'fi, *J[~fix;jJl~J: t)ijE::kL, *Wnf!l 
~CD~*, 1!Jj*w}fcQCD~I!Jj~:!t~t~*W}fcQO)~y 
b:~;g1iD Gn, 'i'i.J];,~~IjI±\~f3X? -CLEz+f:$:O).fl~ 
fif.@:@~nQ ~ CD tm.~nQ. 
L;J.LCDW~~.H:tt~UJ:o:tt~~~:/tL 
It'J'{:$:t CDJ;~*~~ L ~ 1-' Q tJ" 1ftL ~1tACD 
*;\; t .Bl: < ~3)5c L -C v' Q . -:t tt:v '0 Nathanson, 
Blumenthal ~fi~'i'i.~Jv~:/, .{:$:~Jv~:/ 
fi~M~:@I¥J~IIJ<tJztt"'-, D}fcQ*~~:/fi~ 
~6ffl;rB~lLflpm-r-;s C~lln:- -C v,;S h", ~1-Q);f,j5* 
<b ::k {4: .:c Q) jill vre il5 -? tc.. £ tc. W~ ~~ ;j-; / V -1::- :/ lL 
f]\(;S ~~6fff;r Vi, Riddle~ h'±* L -C v· ;S est-
rogen (i)rfil m j:) /v Y "- - A l::.1i-flp ffllL {]\( ;S = {k 
B9 C!)~I'!.~ c fW ~ tL ;S. c c ;:, iJ:rCJJ1.::w~n?l;j-; /v.:f:-
:/-e, acrylonitril-derivate ;O"~'I'1;j-;/v.:f:-:/;ji 
~ffl~~LkCcVi~§-r-~~.~~il5~, ~ 
;S t\W ~ lip ffl Vi Iillf: %ZfJ}}l, i,l;H:S f!iR ~ !,c :B V· -C <b ~2 IV 
G tL LV' ;S . (~j:~, ~ ih) , £ k Overholser 
Vi*~ vc{& -? -c::k ~ ~ C!)~1I::Vi1!\li v· c '$IX1!f L L 
V· ;S h" ~J" C!) JiX:~ -c Vi, '/'1fP'jU;jlj tl:Hc {]\( ~, Ij}j G 
;O,tdE::k~~i2,IVk. ~ Glc ~ '/'1 ;j-;/v.:f:-:/$, 
methy landrostenediol t'C mt <b S$J:l C!) HE::kJ1l~ f'F 
ffl~~IVkCcVi, ~mC!)j:)~Y,,--A, ~C!) 
{lli(Vi~*L LV' tJ:v';O';J!*il5 ;S.~-c 2D;S. 
3 ~IJ~c:O)m1f* 
c l::.BuN*!'c ;S 1iffY'E 1rj:;fgE IV L i£); tJ: 
v'. Rogoff, StewarFB) vi~~~~IJI:H ~rrit:. -? k7t 
lL~t;!p tJ: )@l j:) /[/ Y "- - A ~i:IE~jfx~ L, £ tc. 
RogofF?) 1i:[i!iJ{J(I]@;1I ~~IJti:\, 2D v' ;S liij\lj~ 3tJiic.rfil 
1f Q) ;f,j5~vc {& ;S ~,'i'1, il5;S v' Vi '1~'/'1ffiU 7l? Ltlit~'if 
1'I4Ic:tc; v· L l::.EuH*Q) RE::k~~{tl, IV. &\U~ c l::.Lt 
,j\{4: c co ~~i* ~~ § L LV,.Q. £ k Pugsley, 
COllip07) ~Vi 1 % c!)j:;f;\Dj( ~~;t k~I]~~lji±l i:':1 
EMii":i*#lL::fDvt .QIE'ffiSmR J: ~, l::.Lt'j'{4:if; 
~.:f:-:/~~.lL~Ij}j~)@lj:)~Y,,--A~i:IEC, 
)@lj:)lvY,,- - AIlR ~;g~ -r-.Q C c ~ ~~L, 
TobinS7 ) Vi17 B H~yc.sEitvc:tc; v· L li'iIJ~~fl** L 
t.: :I~r5'- , ijiLlIE Q) J::Eu H* C!) HE::k ~ ~,i!, IV LV' .Q . 
tJ, 1=:x ffi}( lL f]\( tL &i ~il ~ 1t lit Vi J: Lt!Jvf2!s: lL x;J- L 
-C :jfPitU G9lL {Ip ffl L -C v' ;S ::: c Vi §}j S -C il5 .Q . 
~J,Q)illlj~Ltjf;j-;/v.:f:-:/ (cortisone, DOCA) :j)t 
~~~-CVi, cortisone Vi*Jl~:B J: 0\*lE~~1*Q) 
RE:;i(, ~~*m~ Q) $~ 0t Q)tlll:!JQ ~~ L, J::Lt'j'{4:lL 
.X;J- L Ljgt~6{lE.@lj9vc{lpffl-r-.Q iJ', RX;J-lL DOCA 
-c' Vifrs~( C!)* ~ Vi.X;)~iHc::k{$:~ L \;. h:, if.lEn?l~ 
Vi cortisone C!)~i1·~:!fI1JQLL\;·tJ:\;'. -r-tdJ 
i?J:Lt/J'{4:WgJ:lQ)~n13{ff;r;J7\1t~lL2D.Q ~ Q) c 
~;tGtL.Q. l;,ll::.7ZIS.~kc C;:';O·G, If:l,Vi~U~ 
LtjfC!) J::Lt'H*trpitlj fF-fflVi li'i~~1tJ! ;j-;/v.:f:-:/ 
9=', ±IC DOCA vcf]\(.Q<bc!)C~~T;S. 
it:. ::fD J::EU]'{$:VinU $ C!) j:) /v Y "- - A, ;I$\'1tt~ 
lL@n:~l*-r-;St,C!)~, CtLG.:A.Tp-1 F;j-;;v 
.:f:-:/C!)~fflffi, J::1t~{$:lL~n: •• T.Q~n:~ 
fflh" il5.Qv'Vi~$c!):hlvY", -A, ;I$\'1tt,wtlL 
~11:: ~;g~ ~ -tt, .:t C!) ;j@j*~.Q rlOl,n:l'F ffl;O' Vi, 
~.C!)~Y'ElL~k~~~G~ffi, ~C!)~.;j@j* 
iJ' G estrogen *iWt Vi rlOl,n:{'F ffl;/): 5$ < androgen 
*' iWt (rj: ~ n:i'F ffl <b tEl ~ :fFtE -r- ;S C!) ~ Vi tJ:;6';:' '5 
;0' C Jt~ ~ tL .Q . 
S.lL.:A.TP-1F;j-;~.:f:-:/C!):j)t~, r~{4:~ 
i±I, ::fD J: 0' '/'1fP'R~1j I±l ~rr tJ: -? tc. ~ir C!) J::Lt, j' {4: 
~*~$~lL~Y'EL, .1.~~7ZlS.Lk~if.lE~ 
Q) ~E::ktlll:!J::l ~i%U13,¥Ij5E C!) ~~ c L -C, .:A. T P -1 
F';j-; /V Of:' :/ C!)~'ffi:l'!'lt~iJ:J::Lt'J\{4:~~6lL::fD J: vcf 
-r-•• ~~*Ltc.. 
1 r~¢.$J1j1±l 
r~{$:~I±l~Vi, ~if.lE~.Vi:!fl~L, ~if.lE~ 
C!){fijlZ1-'Vi~ ~~§}j-ctJ:\;';/):' m~tc; J: U"Ij}jif.lEn~ 
1*C!).mffi~<, J::1t~¢.Vi~~~r~*LL 
~'.Q <b Q) c ~;t.Q. ;l: k*Jl~Q).m, ~if.lE~?lC!) 
:!fI:!JQ, ~*lEBtQC!){fijlZ1-'B9{iJirPJ;O' G, r~{$:~ljl±llL 
J: ~, J::1t'j'{$:, J::1t*lE~~ C!) mr ~*lE~?l c JtJE ~ 
tL;S.mr •• ~.~~J:~*~-ttGtL;S, ~ 
if.lE~Q)~~~C!)if.lE~C!):!fI~ffim~~tL;SCclL 
{]\(.Q <b 0) c Jt~ ~ tL.Q. 
2 .:A.TP1F;j-;~.:f:-:/:j)t~W.lL:B~.Q~ 
1) W~n?l if; /v.:f:-:/ : a-estradiol, hexestrol, 
acrylonitril-derivate t,J; E C!)W~~?l if; Iv Of:' :/ $, 
~2~~Vim~C!).m, 1j}jif.lE~C!).~, 1*C!). 
g~ ;0" ~ VJ, J:: 1t, j' {$: Vi j;8U13 iff; r C!) ;J7\ 1~ lL ~i8 .Q <b 
C!) C ~ ;t G tL .Q . acry lonitril-deri vate ~ ~ C!) 
~Vi, {$:.c!).~ffi~Ij}j~il5.QlL<b~Gf, m 
~:tc; J: 1f;~C!)~E::k, lj}jiFlE~~C!)~lj}jtJ::!fI:!JQh"~21V 
GtL, ~~~~~~-r-.Q<bC!)cJt~~tL;S. 
2) ~'/'1;j-; ~.:f:-:/ : methylandrostenediol, 
methyltestosterone, testosterone-propionate tJ: 
EQ)~fi;j-;~.:f:-:/:j)t~C!)~Vi, -~lL~~~.@ 
mlC!)~{[~1*~~2IV.Q h" CelL methylandro-
stenediol -C'Vi.:tQ){lpmh'~<b5$ <, methyltes-
tosterone, testosterone-propionate C!) IIl:l'lrf-c' ~~ 
;l: -? L \; • .Q. 
3) ~1* IT-/v-t-:/ : *IT-/v-t- :/:JX4-Q) ~I'i 
methylandrostenediol rc::.?J\ <' ~W§ tt: ~n~Jt:li 
~~~Lte. 
4) f,\1j ~ it 'M: IT- /v -t-:/ : cortisone :JX lJ- Q) ~ 
Vi 1*11 Q) ~ I.!fjtd~ Ij;- rc::. t}li] G f, lJlJI!X Q) ~~ *, 
W§*B:lJfc1l Q) R~*:L~1JQ~, ~n~Jt:li'Ii.Q)*§.WI!X~ ~~ 
-tQ. L;6,L DOCA -CViJ!iI1t--c-c5Q;6:~~~1f1; 
T~~~Lte. 
3 '1i.11*JiJIj I±l 
lJHilX Q) ~E* ~ j~U~ Jt:li {~ ~ ~ Of) te • 
4 7- T p -1 it IT- /v -t- :/:JX 4- c5 Q v' Ix '11JW!~1j 
1±lQ)~~Grc::.~~rc::.Tm1*~I±l~.~Lte.~ 
Tm1*~I±lrc::.~Q~it~1*Q)~~~TVilQ)~ 
rc::.i!2Jzt L te c c < --C- c5 -? -C, T m 1* ~Ij 1±l1'C. 
estradiol, hexestrol, DOCA~Q):JX4-~ m. L 
te~~rc::./X, ~it'J'1*Q)~n~1g;T/X ~ GVc.sm < 
tt: Q;6:, TrrH*~1j1±l rc::.'Ii.I1*~IjI±l, acrylonitril-
-derivate, methylandrostenediol, cortisone, 
progestrone :tit 4-~ ~ f~il' L te ~ /X, T mf4s:~1j 
1±lrc::.~Q.~~Ttlmkm~~~Q())ffi~Of)G 
;fGQ. tI.~())l1ili!~;b'0i:;fG~Q)7-TP1 rIT-/v 
-t- :/vi, TmW~fr--ltfrc::., ~BuH*rc::.11l'h < ~ 
1t{Jp m ~:1r-t Q i: c ;6::J11rllJJ ~ kG Q. 
5 tt~Q)~rc::.~QIT-~-t-:/Q)~mQ)m~~ 
I*l L -C /X, IfUi}jt --c-/X c5 Q ;6:, estrogen 7fFh /v -t-
:/:tit lJ- -C vi JltlUkIf:; vc., androgen * IT- /v -t- /' --c-Ix 
IT-~-t-/'~ttrc::., tt~~I±l-CVi.tt~~Q)~m 
;b,ijm < JJ!h;f1,7'i:;b;, Tm1*~iJl±l, c5 Q lr'/X{f;Ij~ 
it'M:IT-~-t-/':tit4--C/X, ttQ)m~rc::.1Q~/X~ 
Of) G~tt:;6,-? te. 
1i11i~*~QqC.;Dk I), *~Mlf{€jJ~~tt:Qf{€jJm~c1fEl].tl'i'~!J 
V~~gb0kAfi •• MK~~~Q •• v.~* 
-to 
*m~V~~Vi~%~0~4AS*~~~.~~%W 
5H+~IC.i>\' '-C9E~ L t:=. . .7CVf&~J::IC.9E~-t QfJ!~ 
~* L L~'-S 1C.~-:> kiJ:, :lJQJJi.MVi>'!I'(:I6~t,!j.Lf-& 
:tX;vilIHf1c.fJ: -:> k>b v-e, 1JQJJi.;jiZlC.~~)-t Q. 
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